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BrunoHaUptmantiGoesTo Trial For Life In Flernington,N.J.
TwoSlain In SaarfirueckenPolitical StrifeNewYear'sDay
lODIajuredia
NaziClashes;

ElectionNear
Pitchforks-- Iron

'Rods Used In Fights
Tliruout Territory

,8AAn.BltUECKEN, Saar Basin
TeVrltory tTK-It'w- as learnedWed-
nesday two Persons were killed
nnd nt least 100 injured in Now
Year's Day. political strife.

Guns, pitchforks, and iron rods
were used In clashes throughout
tlie.terrltory between Nagls ami
auycrsar.es.
.Sfx injured received bullet
wounds. Women were brought into
a part of the struggle pre-

'llmlnary , to the January I3tli
"jileblsclle Tuesdaynight-whe-n nine
snots'Poured into the house ot e
leader of Nazi women's organlza
Uon"a Budweiler.

.None was injured.

fries .Behind The Neics

THIS NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the brt
Informed newspapermen nf

and New York
Opinions expressedare those
Hie writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this
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'JVoise
"Tho annual battlo of Capitol

Hill opens tomorrow. Cold analysis
or the TnaKe-u- p t wo-- new con--

i m-es-s leads tojbnly one conclusion.
Kborff'wlll be lots of smoke but

-J-& very liltlq fire.
-- - the bonu President

'., JloOsAvelt BhouldTbo ab'o to contrdl
. 835

. rMfiiSVllA'Ait M nnd '34. A lot of
the boys will do a lot or grumm'nf

t' - atralght ticket They're afraid to
, do otherwise, Thev can't ret las- -

Tfovember's election results off
v their minds.

wild-ev- In both' "r - -- There nTe eom9
a - houses. They promise to be ex

tremely .vocal nnd collect manv
" columns of pubiicltv moil--

Jj '-- ivnarsonal. But thev ronRtltuto a
,f r il'MHctl" minority and mlrorltlos

'& orn't cash In whpn the roll is cs'l--7- "-

wC'In Ih". House there w'll b
5 stroup-ar- m ruls to muzzle them I'
" In the senatethev will

i bo'Hpermltted to, talk themeelves
,.'lnto 'a elate of exhaustirn andy, then'voted down.

i-- --Deft
Invenllon of tho piecem'nl

of lemlslntlve de--
i mands on connressis going to

standkhlm ln'osneclillv good stea''
,-- . thH Ator his fr-- t general

'messagehe wl'l-ne;K(- n tell the bovs
sten bv sten what ho wants done.

" Th's will serve fp reculato their

ttm

violent

IrDR'
'jivstcm maklnjr

session.

legislative program, keep tnem
x busyv nnd out of mischief.

. - .In normal times n president
a -

ta

i

couldn't pet away wltl. this adroit
method 6f lining th'ncrs up to suit
himself. Congressional leaders
would demandthe rlrht to d"'d

..for themselyea In what general
.order they would debato naliona'
problems. '

Butjwe arf, ilyjng- - In a .'Mate of
emergencv." That, nla.t, will con--
flnue tntll Wr. Koossvelt bv ex"--
cutivo order"rtclire It at an end
.And obviously the day of restored
normalcy" isnot Just around tho
a A m

'Sops 'v
One neWonile has develoned In

copnecllon:wlththe -- o'dlen' bo"i's
which has been a political football
ever since the clo- -i "of tho Wor'd
Var. Kvf ijnow, when It npnears a

.be on, the nne-v-r- line pnd hed
only a slicjit push for a tpuchdown.
It neverhas beri so rteeniv m'l-'- "

In polities? fraetlcal nol'ticlans
among the Democrptlo luh com-man- d

want io rive it 1'it one more.
r Kirk .for old-tlm- '- sake. ,

- . Thl crow, of no'ltlcal fnndamen--
" tallsts wha.wed fpderrft rellf f fund

so succefsmuirns a ppmnnitn wn- -
chest last fWJ; would likn to hold

t 'out ajj'least half t what's comlnsr
f io me yevs in iso.

"."Give1 'em hs'f now to keep 'em
.fiulotj'.' oroposed tho nractltfa ones
'iand'.then hand out tho balance

, . Just ,beforjt.the Presidential elec-tlo-p

two year from now"

Church
'This is nn excellent Idea frpm a

cold-blood- political point of view
t hut thero Is constdernhla doubt

About Its workability, In the first
.placs, M FDR vftoea the bqtju?, " .bill asmost pf the closest advjsera' 'ate onfldent he wlll,--- lt Is djfcu't

,, to jiee how the Democrats pould
capitalize on tho boning oven

, though an overwhelmingly Dem-
ocratic: coneroas' figures to pass It
over the yeto.

I "V--
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Mtreover,jlhe pressureon mem-- :

fi.or congrjssior jmmetuaie pay--
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74TH CONGRESSTO CONVENETHURSDAY
AFTER THRILLING SEA RESCUEli.H.l
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B' MLjM' yiPi
Capt Fritz Kruse of the liner Nevr'Ybrk Is shown shaking hands

with Capt J. Relncctsen ofthe abandonedNorwegian 'relghter, Slsto,
after the crew of 16 had been rescued by sailors from the New York
during an Atlantic gale. On right Is Second Officer"Welsscn of the New
rork who was promoted to chief-- officer of the ship for 'lis heroism dur.
ng the rescue. (Associated PressPhoto)

QUICK THINKING BY PILOT

OFCRASHED PLANE IS PRAISED
UTICA, N. Y. (JPJ How Pilot

Ernest Dryer's quick reaction to
danger sent his lost giant Condor
Air Transport "mushing down" In
to an Adirondack forest Friday
night, thus saving four lives, int
steadof crashingwas told for the
first time Tuesdayby three of the
survivors from their beds in a h03
pital.

H J.Brown of Boston, an Amerl
can Airways pilot being carried as
passenger, was the chief spokes
man.

"When were going
down, Mr. Dryer rang' tho bell and
he told ma. the left engine was out
and the right one acting up. When
the ship hit the first tree, Ernie'threw the ignition master switch
to shut off the electricity. At the
time he cut down tho speed so that,
instead of crashing,he caused tho
plane-- to 'mush down' in woods
and snow.

"Then we all climbed out and got
away from the plane and stayed
away from It for five minutes to
give it a chanceto cool down (an
added precaution in case of lire.)

We then went to the cabin and
tr.'ed to UFe the radiobut found the
battery master switch was dam
aged. We couldn't ee to repair it
thatnight and that's why the radio
wasn't heard until next day.

Brown, who left Utlca early thn
evening, sat between the bedsof
Ernie Dryer and Dale Dryer, the

Robert Hambrook. of
Washington, ttie other passenger,
left the hospital yesterday.

"Theros been talk about one ot
.i- -. in Nix made for train,-- .,..,, t.j.-.e- nf,i.., ha ahnf

selves and we want to deny thatr
Brown said. "Wo were never in
that condition,

"The first thing ;we did after
finding the radio out," Brown" said,
'was to organizeour camp. At no
time were we frightened, hut we
realized the situation was serious
and that'wewould'get out only by
using our heads. We ripped patt
of the fusllage off and used'it for
leggings. We built a shelter'out
saplings and ratines.

"Tho hardest part of it all," put
In Pilot Dryenwas trying to get
Bleep. We'd sleep for half an iiour
and then wake up so cola that we
ached."

Brown explained they took turns
trying to get sleep and watching
the dark skies lor, possible rescue
ships.

"Therewas one Interestingthing- -

Mr. Hambrlck very religious
man started to pray there In the
snow, 15 mlnutejubefore the ship.
found us. We.all felt that It was
the most convincing evidence ot
the power ot prayer anyof usjver
saw,

We never gave up hope alto
gether" and all the boys,worked to--

ucu.cr.
.

Simplex Maintenance
Office Re-establish-ed

of tho office of
slmnlex maintenance supervisor
hereytM announcedWednesday by
B. "Red" Cook, Western Union
manager,

A. W. Daniels, Waco, and form-
erly head of the Western Union
school at'TVler, has arrived here
with his wife and three children
to make his home, He will be the
maintenance supervisor of terri
tory surrounding Big Spring.

Mrs,, H, E. Shilling, .who has
been (tight operator for the com-
pany here, has been transferred to

-
ifua jii;-i- u, .

The changes-- wereJieffectlva Jan
uary x.

Office of S, M. S. was aban.
aoneaj.ere more.-tha- n year ago
yvl'ifc)JC.5Wc.Vwasmovd.

Mirijr of- - xjb v ",
j! - - " . . . . -
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MachineGun
BulletsHalt
Fleeing Thug

Filling Station Robber
'VNabbcd.l4tr ,Big,, take

Ofter 'Angelo Robbery
SAN for

fire the flight a sus-- and develop--
pected filling station robber early
Tuesday,at Big Lake and, he
had exchanged shots with officers,
he surrendered.

The man gave nameas Hugh
Nix, 2, of Atlanta, Ga.
saidhe admittedholding up George
Anthony, attendant at a Magnolia
filling station in San Angelo Mon
day night, a,nd taking $1125.

Nix, charged with robbery with
firearms, held In the county
jail here Tuesdaynight In lieu ot
$5,000 bond.

A. posse officers shot the tlre3
off the suspect'scar a ma-
chine gun near Big Lake, a
about 80 miles west of San Angelo.
Nix abandoned thecar and, ac-
cording to officers, fled Into the
railroad yards. Officers surround-
ed a freight train which was pre
paring to leave town,
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a deputy sheriff, who returned tho
fire. Then, officers said, Nix
dodged beh.nd a tank, thrpw him-
self flat on the ground and sur-
rendered. .

WHXIAMS IMPROVES
Ashley Williams,

seriously 111 his home, was Im-

proved Wednesday. Williams suf-
fered a ruptured. appendix while
working near Hobbs, .N, M. andwas
rushed to his "home here. Hiscon
dition was so serious' that an op
eration could not he, performed.
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RobinsonTo
LeadSenate

Democrats

RooseveltCalls Conference
Of Congressional Lend-

ersFor Friday Night

WASHINGTON, tS" Eleva-
tion of Represcntathe Joseph
W. Dyrns, Tennessee,to the
Speakershipwas assuredWed-
nesdaywhen House Democrats
nominatedhim for tho position.

WASUINOTON, W") Prcpar-In-g

for tlie momentousseventy-fo-

urth corigrcss opening
Thursday, senate democrats

.; Wednesday unanimously re-

electedSenitfoj' JosephT, Rob-
inson, as its leader.

Meanwhile President Roose-
velt called a conferenceof con-
gressional lenders for Friday

-- night to nrrango details of tho
legislative, program.

Honso deniocratsplanned to
meet later Wednesdayjto name

"its leader and agree on Joseph
W. Byrnes of Tennessee, for
Speaker.

No legislation was discussed
at-- the senateconference.

BUCHANAN l'LANS
REPRESENTATIVE SIEETINC.

WASHINGTON, UP) Represen
tatlve Buchanan, Texas, planned
Wednesday a meeting of . Texas
representatives from the Brazos
river watershedsoon, as the first
move of his campaign for congres
sional approvalof the flood control
nnd power development program
on that waterway,

Buchanandeclined to reveal the
form legislation be would like to
propoee-fa-r this district

Hcad3of district and other inter
ested havefigured between

ANGELO UPI: MachlnelOOO and $50,000,000 is necessary
gun halted of flood control power

after
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Baby Chick Season
To StartSaturday

Inauguration of the baby chick
season will be accomplished here
Saturday, Vernon Logan, manager
of Logan Feed and Hatchery said
Wednesday.

One of the major hatcheries In
this section, the plant will put on
the first set of eggs Saturday. The
plant has a 62,000 egg capacity.

Baby chicks, rapidly developing
Into an important trade, will oc
cupy the minds of poultry men un
til the middle of Juno, It is estlmat'ed.

Jap Naval Officer
Is QuestionedIn

Photographing
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., UP)

Yoshlo Matauda, Japanese naval
officer who was found taking pho-
tographs of tho harbor here, left
Wednesday for Washington nftcr
convincing immigration authorities
ho entered the country legally.

The Japaneseembassy, at Wash
Ington, planned to explain Matsu
da's activities to the navy depart-
ment Wednesday.

wwwiry. f Aswclaun pr Photos?

1934 A Year In

Which Depression
Is Finally Broken

The good year of 1934, a crista
vear for many lines ot trade, like
ly will remain fixed In tho mlndj
of Big Spring commercial enter
prises as a red letter year

Apparently 1U3 is the year
wnicn the depression's back,
It has been true in Big Spring to
any tho least

Few are the lines of business
which did not experience substnn
tial gains during the year ot 1031
over the proceeding year.

CaughtIn tho maelstromof a nn
tional prosperity boom brought on
Dy riotous buying nnd speculation
and an oil boom of its own. Bit;
Spring plainly felt tho effects or
the inevitable crash in 1D29. Far

from eastern shores
where first rcpercuss'onsof the
market collapse wero felt, Bl
Snrlnrr did not nlnlnlv nl th- - or.

Ifects of the catastrophountil lato
in 1930.I Rllln ...Iu .

plexing rapidity. The oil play died
away. About one-thir- d of tha
population moved nway.

By 1932 business was at its
worst Dawn of 1933 held little
promise . At tho lialfway mark
however, slight gains started to
mako their appearance.By the end
of the year unmistakablecvldcnccj
of business advance were to bo
seen.

Instead of dropping off Into the
usual post-holid- season, buslnesi
maintaineda renewed tempo when
1931 was ushered Into being.

Throughoutthe year, with a few
minor exceptions, this held true.!
Mercantile, automotive, railway.
hotels, oil, wholesale lines
of business showed gains rahgin;
from small to largo per cents.'
Widespread drought condition--,
over the nation cut a swath in tho
tourist trade andmany filling sta-
tions only .held firm lo tha.l&jl'Ioy..
el of business.' However, aomt
stations which depend principally
upon local trade showed pronounc-
ed gains.

Building sank to Its lowest in
1933 but rallied sharply in 1931.
From around the $10,000 mark for
1933, "building permits rose to $50,
856 00. r

Receipts for tho year follow by.
months: January $1,929.45; Febru
ary $1,902.00; March $1,332X0;
April $3,095.00;Hay $12,88300; juno

July $99S.G0: August $1,
042.00; September$2,212.40; October
$19,141.05; November $3,245.00; and
December $1,750.20. The
business house permits were to
Wooten Grocery and Cooperative
Gin and Supply.

New car sales were up consider
ably over 1933, which also showed
a ..substantial gain over the low
figure of 1932:

A total of 761 new passenger
cars were registered here during
thq year. This compareswith .460
in 1933, and was the largest slnci
1929 when 1,267 were bought. De-

cember was the lowest month in
the year, principally because buy
era were awaiting appearanceof
new models. Tho fast sales clip has
alr.eady started for 1935, one firm
registering five new tars for th- -
first day of the year.

Postal receipts climbed for 1931

and again put "Big Spring into a
first class rating. Receiptsfor the
year were $47,572.10 as against
$42,818.45 for 1933 and $42,01875 for
1932. All months of the year
showed a gain over tho correspond--

(Continued On Page7)
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8tsl helmtteand Has mask art outward manifestatlcrts of war.llk preparationsreminiscent of 1014.
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Japanese Ambassador Salto U
shown as he left the state depart-
ment In Washington after deliver,
no formal notification of Japan's

decision to scrap Jio Waihlnoton
naval treaty after December 31
1936. (Associated Press Photo)

Mrs.M. Bird
BuriedIn Ft.

Worth Mon.

Mother Of W. Bird Of Big
Spring Dies Following
Stroke Of Paralysis

Mrs. Mary Bird, aged 78, mothei
of Walte C. Bird of this city, uud
formerly a resident of Big Spring,
passed away at the home of liet
daughter, Mrs. Joo B Hlnes, 2014
Sixth avenue, in Fort Worth Fri
day night at 9:30 o'clock following
a stroke of paralysis which she
suffered Thursday morning. Mrs
Bird and her daughterhad return
ed to their home In Fort Wortn
after spending Christmas Day
here with her son, and apparently
was In the best of health during
her visit here. Mrs. Hlnes had
gone downtown early Thursday to
do some shopping, and when she
returned homo found her mother
had suffered a stroke.

Funeral serviceswere held Mon
day at 2 p. m. at the Spcllman Fu
neral home chapel in Fort Worth.
with Mr. Bean, minister of th"
Christian Science church. For.
Worth, In charge. Interment fol
lowed In Greenwood cemetery.

Mrs. Bird is survived by one son
Walter C Bird, Big Spring; one
daughter,Mrs. Joo B. Hlnes, Fort
Worth; and one granddaughter.
Mrs. II. D. Cowden.of Big Spring
All were in attendanceat the fu
neral.

Fallbcaicrs were A. L. Schuman,
Champ Clark, Louis Howard, Fort
Worth; E. D.BrlndIey, H. D. Cowd
en, Big Spring; and Mont Madison,
Sweetwater.

I

Lions Club To
PromoteAn Old

ClothesDrive
Lions club Wednesday voted td

promote an old clothes campaign
in the near future.

Board of directors will set u
date Monday when the club will
sendaround a. truck and Troop No,
B, Boy Scout group sponsored by
the club, to collect discarded gar-
ments.'

Need of children's clothes was
stressed.

Program for the year was ten-
tatively outlined in the business
meeting.

The club went on record aa fa-
voring a resolution addressed to
proper officials and favorlnsr erec
tion of an adequate building h1
National Park service for the West I

Texas Museum.

ITambliii Resting
Well, Improving

, . i . j. .
Frank .amblln, Injured serious

ly Sunday in a hunting accident,
was resting comfortably and was
showing Improvement Wednesday.

His left eye, Injured by a charge
of blrdishot which struck him as
companions fired Into birds, la still
lit kHous condition, but hopes that

'it canhe saved remalni

ChargedWith Kidnaping

And Slaying Of Lindbergh-Bab-y;

3 jurors Accepted

Hauptmann.And Col. Charles A. Lindbergl
SatWithin Few Feet Of Each Other As-Tria- l

Ordeal Begins; Mrs LindberghNot
In Court

FLEMINGTON, N. J. (AP)-Bru- no Richard Haupt
mann went underthe ordeal of trial for his life" Wednesda3
chargedwith the kidnapingand slaying of CharlesAugus.
tus Lindbergh, Jr.

His wife, Anna, satunobstrufcivelyat tho rearofa pack-
ed court room. Two women and one man were,acqepted
and sworn for Uie jury panel from sixteen,"veniremen ex-

amined. v

' The iurors accented were Mrs. Rosie Pill, middle-age-d

widow with two grown sons; Mrs. Verna Snyder, housewlfo
with a ld son; Charles Walton, Sr., machinist.

All wero sworn after attesting they had no.prejudice
againstcapitalpunishmentand had formed no opinionsThat
could not be overturnedby evidence.

Hauptmannand Col, Charles A. Lindbergh, fattier of
the child, and the German carpenter, accused of, jnurder-in-g,

satwithin a few feet of eachother.
Apparently neither looked at the other.Throughouttho

examination of veniremen Hauptmann sat, hands folded,
mostly staring straightahead.

Mrs. Lindbergh was not in court.
At the noon recess twenty-tw- o veniremen had been ex--,

amined and a fourth juryman, CharlesF. Snyder, farmer,
was chosen.

"Criminal File No. 2310," was a moot point in fluestion-in- g

prospective jurors. Most of the veniremen acknowledged
readingthis pamphlet, satirizing the Lindbergh case, and
widely circulated in Hunterdoncounty.

Snowdrifts
Halt Traffic

In TheEast
Snowplows Free Four-Mil-e

Line Of Buses,Trucks,
Automobiles

LITTLE FALLS, N, T., UP)

Snowplows freed a four-mil-e line of
buses, trucks and automobiles from
snowdrifts "mounting-fro- ten to
twelvo feet high oast of here Wed
nesdar. One bus with sixty pas
sengers, had been staiieu since xx

p. m. Tuesday.

C-- C President
To Be Named

Friday Night
Vice-Presiden- t, Treasurer,
Manager And Salary Set
ting To beAttendedTo

First meeting of the new board
of directors of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce will be held
Friday night at 6 o'clock, at which
time a president, vice president,
treasurer and manager will be
chosen and salariesset for the en-

suing year. Manager C. T. Watson
said Wednesday the meeting had
been called at 0 p. m. in order
dispense with business aa quickly
as possible to 'enable board mem-
bers who are Itotarians to attend
a meeting at the Moore' school
house scheduled for 7 o'clock,

Harrison No. 5

Rated480 Bbls.
Bond OH Corporation, L. C. Har

rlson No. 5 Denmanin tho cast Ho
ward pool Is rated at 480 barrels
daily.

Shot with COO quarts Thursday,It
flowed for two days before cleaning
out started... Wednesday operators
rated it .80 barrels, swabbing and
flowing.

Showing of the well will cause
further development in the Pen
man pool around the well.

The Bond OH Corporation, L. C.

HarrisonJNo. 3 Addis, 6 miles west
of Odessa", gives excellent prospects
of becoming the best well In the
field opened by Harrison with the
Addis discovery well.

It made a good showing at 3,925
feetand Increased at 3EH1 to the ex
tent It was necessaryto put on an
otherseparatofto care for-th-o flow
of oil and pas. As drilling prog-
resses,oli'flow Increases, thus lend
ing credenceto predictions that It
wH be come the outstanding well
In that pool.

-- i -,

Judae Max "W. Noh! ot MIIwsu.
kea took time out In court to con-
sult the dictionary on "highball"
la 'a suit charging illegal solicits
tion of drinus,

(I

t.
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Cleveland,,0.
Truck Drivers

StrikeToday
City's Supply 6fTnritw!-i-t- t

VegetablesVirtually
CuttOff . .

CLEVElAND, O., tan Strike of
commission Hbqse drivers Wednes-
day cut off .vlr-ual- ly all of tha
city's supply of f ruitjind vegetables
except that handledbyaV-UL-

ln stores.

DallasOil Man

Lee Flowers. Dallas oil man. is
here with a, group of associates
and expects to drill a number of
wells in WestTexas the earlier part
of this year.

Howard countyappearsto be his
choice for good paying1

He has been operating In East
Texas, but expects to setup an of--.

rice am' in Big Spring-- .

In the near future. '
'

First To Enter
Co. Jail In 1935

To T. Nunez, Mexican, goes
Uie dubious'distinction of being
the first prisoner to cater tho
Howard county Jolt In Uie year
of 103S-- ,

lie wu cnargeawiiu arunK- -
eftqes after officers bad been
callDd
anpgf

disturb--

Big Spring and Vicinity Fair
and warmer tonijht- -
partly cloudy.

West Texas Fair tonight, warm
In tho extreme southwest por

tion. Thursday partly cloudy,
warmer In the south portion, prob-
ably colder In the

East Texas Tartly cloudy to-
night, not cold In tho Interior
and on the coast, frost near the
east coast partly cloudy
and warmer.

New Mexico Fair tonight ated
warmer too cost por

tion tonight.

Tues, Wed,
PJW, ,AJC
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Thero Is a dlaauletlmr report
from Washlnatonto. the effect that J rendv
tho those from South
may be conpelled to. pull In their
horn, on the ground that they are
op the verge of bespattering cer-

tain 'gentlemen, who' are too highly
placed for the comfort of high
administration official

"One hopes that this report ls not
true. But if the second part of it
be true If the senatorsare actually
ofl a trail that leads to high places

that Is all the more reasonwhy
the investigation Bhould continue.

This munitions Investigation Is of
very great Importance: potentially.
Jt, la of, vast, benefit of tho whole.
country, ax toe caras are aoout
to fall In such a manner asto em
barrass someone close to the Inner
chamberJwell,-ha- t Is Justtoo bad,
but tho people are; entitled to know
about It . ,

To .try .to. hush things' up would
be to makea very greatmistake.

ACKTO THE INDIANS

for a ,god"1many'years the gag
about .giving the country back to

'the IfldJana has beena good t'

that It had a- certain grim
vartose, fa the depression,which

rode R 'ttitla shivery.
owj however,- Jt develops that

JCndlan CommlfiSloner 'John Collier
Is JtCfayw-- of exactly such a pro--

--H pJatabut 4that such
gtnai-ioMl.-i- n Ute.-vfrco-t 4a to.be to--
usm xrettt. agrictuiure. vvnyjne
stau(ariaMua sucniananot De given
to the IndUhaf They are experts

'at uafnc; 'land in "such !way as tq
conserve orest and grtis.

. . Any reforestation
pitta 'would, iUtsvelr way of llv-tst- r.l

xjmd that-- can not support
Aawtrteaa lirmers properly would
MMeny' designed for Indian use.

fSo rWea sounds attractive. Tho
Indian "would gain, for in the end
he 'would., be'ableto support himself
arid work out hbown salvation;

. meanwhile; thewhite' roan's. Jnnd-eontr- el

programwould be helped.
"Why riot', on" a,modestscale, give

.fi. MU of the' country back to the.
re men?

" "
The University of Kentucky bos--'

ketbiH team entered this) season
with a record of 2l straightvictor-
ies to defend.

COUGHS
Dust let them get a. strangle

hoW, FJghl them quickly. CreomuP
hhi com.Mre4 7 neipa in one. pow-

erful tut harmless. Pleasant to
take No narcotlcsTTour own drag-gle- t

1 authorised to refund your
moneyon the spot if your cough or
cold te not relieved by Creomulslon.

(adv.)

Gadei New Management
BLUE MOON CAFE

nil flv Scarry St.
Ik B Sterner,'Prop.

5uidwtcfee . Beer Soft Drinks

w

'
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Conskier --Writers
LAWRENCE, Kas. tl-- Dr. F

C. Allen,, nthtotlo director at tho
University of Kansas,thinks tho
Irian of setting1 deadline for
announcementof. starting line
ups, recentlyadoptedby pig Six
basketball coaches, should be,
extended to tho gridiron.

Basketball coaches hereafter
must give ou't their starting se-
lections two minutes before'game. time. Alton suggest fl vo
minutesbefore tho whlstlo blows

j&a tho limit in football.
Many sports writers In thn,

.press box file, running storiesof
every play in , football, Allen
pointed out,and delay in getting
the starting lineups causes
much .confusion.

Alabama fans were kept guessing
early In the game yesterday, but
the Crimson Tide 'wasn't long Id
turning tho trick. As one of- - the
writers flashed over the. wire late
In the first period f 'Bama la dust
getting, oyer stage Jrignt ana 'is

to go places." And how
isenate muniuons investigators boys the did go.

Here's how Harold V. Kat-ll- ff

of Cleburne ranks the.
scholboy grid teams, as A.O

strength displayed In the title
race;
1. Amarlllo'
2. Masonic Home
3. . Pampa
4. Poly
B. Banger
6. Greenville
7. Temple

- & Corsicana
9. BIG SPRING

10. Highland Park
11. Vernon
12. ' . - -
13. Hillsboro

-- v

14. Waco"
15. Corpus Christ!
10. Port .Arthur
17. Thomas Jefferson.
18. Lubbock
10. Jeff DavU
20. Beaumont

. !

Many fans W4J1 doubtless
critlciza' Katllff for placing the
runner-up- , Corpus Christi,' In
15th place. However, compara-
tive dope puts the Buca way
down lite Unci Teams in the
westernportof the state domi-
nated play this year.

Cosden Oilers will play the
Chrlstoval Bats here Saturday
nlfht Instead.of Frldav. The irama
will be staged in the high school
gymnasium Rafter tho

ISteer-Hous-e of David fracas."
r j

The Davids have acquired a
new player Captain " Charles
Finley, from Maryyllle, Mls--
aourl State Teachers college.

v
One thine-- wa believe that would

bo of great benefit'to t6e wrsitJEPg
came here is a cnangeoi aawnery,
Fans tire of looking at the same
mutrs" all the ..time. Not that the

boys don't put on a good show, but
new faces would tena to neip tne
gate.

m w m

. Dutch' Aultman, while not
quite as. good looking as
Blondy tChrane, can le

him in many ways," Both tried
arm holds last night, and
Dutch could "take if "better
than Blondy.

Anderson Bros, will offer
rmnhv for the wlnnlnir teamin tho
City basketball league being iorm-ed-

4

Whit has an--
' nounced he will "enter. team In.
the league. All fans Interested
in basketball In tiny way are
ureed to attend an organiza

tion meeting to be held In thf
SettlesHotel Thursday at 7 p.

.
HOUSTON, Tex; (UP)
facilities of Port Houstoil earn

ed t42,T70.32 during the first 11
monthM of this vtnr. compared with
S428.280.tf3 for the same" period of
1933. according to the November
navigationdistrict report,issued by
the county auqitor.

-- COR&EGT PRINCIPLES

MEAMORE

4V1'

.Immediately

Whittington

In an industrial existence,-- such as we have chosen to
work out our security,prosperity and happiness,tlian
the illogical whims of any one or all individuals.

Xet's busyourselves In an intelligent solution of the
eoewpdo security of those multiple hundreds who

Is) beeH illogically .dropped from the"scheme oT
tUmgp, asd their reciprocalpatronagowill prove the
frfctfcsJ, reaHzatkm of our sincerewish iha the NEW'
3EXAR brings gratifying sense'of security,adequate
jia'QayqrMy'aBjl much happiness,to each of you and

'Of 'SSERVICE.
ftHtl

Athens

JmI A Imrry ; Hmm II
m itMMn s ltll
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UOolyJSliA9!9 ' mountainous countryside between
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HowellLeadsAlabama
To RoseBowl

'
T I fliiixie omasnes

Stanford's
Stars

, KOSB BOWIj, PASADENA
Dixie Howell, 164- pounds ot offen-
sive dynamite, exploded in the Roao
Bowl Tuesday, and blasted out a
29 to 13 victory for, Alabama over
Stanford in a dramatic, thrilling
Tournamentot Roses contest that
kept 65,000 fans gripping their seats
to the final gun.

The Hartford. Ala., lad passed,
kicked and ran the Pacific Coast

he earnedduring the regular .sea'
son. - j

Dixie accounted for two touch'
downs personally, his, passing
brought another, and his accurate
wing put the ball In tne .position
from whichJ.hls' team mate,-- Riley
Smith, kicked the lone place klc
of the game.

Kicks Jjooc Fonts
Meanwhile Howell's high

punts kept the Westerners In hot
water. -
"Alabama never did figure out

how to stop the powerful Stanford
running attack,,but it really .dldnf
need to since Stanford, couldn't
hold the more effecUv'e. fasterand
deadly thrusts of Howell.

BIG

Pf

Howell did his most effective
work in 'the second quarter, when
Alabama rolled up' zz or its
points.

The South was trailing o to 7
when the period opened. Grea.
work by Bobby Grayson, Stanford'd

fullback, the greatest
player on the field exceptingonly
Howell, had put the western team
In the lead. He scored Stanford's
first touchdown when he rah his
own right tackle one. foot 'to the
croat line. His fellow
end, his running mate,Jim Angel-
ica, and .End; Paul Bryant carricl
the ball from Alabama's d

line to the Stanford five. From
there'Howell crashedhis own right
tackle; spunaslie hit the line, and
went across standing up. Smith
failed to convert. .

Stanford choseto kick off. after
this and, starting f rosrhis owq2$--
va.nl line. Howell rrulckly pas4" v -

. - - -- , -- .,
the Southerners to tne Hianto;

advance jot
yards via theair. Held on the five,
Rilty Smith weril back to his
yard line from a difficult angle
and place-kicke- d three' points dt
rectly between the bars. Alabama
was never headedalter true.

Demoralized by the Alabama
halfback's, rapjerrlike passes, Stan-
ford spread out in on attempt to
put a halt to it. Howell took ad-
vantageof this spreadand.ran his
own-- right end 00 yards to a touch
down. He tbreaded'the.field spec
tacularly and beautiful Interference
aided,him jut he .went untoucneu
from the line of scrimmageto the
goal line. This time. Smith kicked
goal, and' the score was Alabama,

s KNOW Who
fins your

JPBESCRIPTION,
Bile3 andLong

Pharmacy ,
,1'hono 88 .

,, - t

wvL&l mSa.

,"

16; Stanford, 7.

WesternersWin
Oyer East,19-1-3

KEZAR. STADIUM, SAN FRAN.
CISCO UP) Piling up n three- -

touchdown advantage in the first
half, West's All Stars stood off a
spectacularclosing show by the
Eastern All Stars to win, 19 (o 13.
in the 10th annual benefit f 'iafi
classic here Tuesday. x

TulaneIs Sugar
Bowl Winner

TULANE STADniM'. NEW OR
IVEANS Victory In the first an
hual Sugar Bowi gridiron -- .classic
went Tuesday'to TulaneUniversity!

Victory
University of Philadelphia,after as
Tpectacuiar an uphill fight as DixV
ever witnessed. Thirty thousand
fans- - saw battle, which was
played In crisp weather.

In the receding shadows of late
afternoon, a hitherto outclassed
Green Wave came to life. By tho
fend of the third period the bcom
was 14-1- 4. Then,-- at the outset of

fourth period, the Ted Cox
coachedwave shot Into a slx-pol-nt

lead over "Pop". Warner's eastern-
ers and was driving to another
touchdownas the final gun

I

IRONTON, 6. (UP) Two. me
teors, each the size of a bushel
basket, fell, pear here recently.
Personswho,saw them saldthey
appeared as balls of fire, with
smok-e- trailing in. their ..wake.
Neither"meteorcould be found at--

of the South, 20-- over Temple to. rlt fell.

V

the

ski?

1!

OpenAir Express
ForeignSendees

NEW YORKAIr- - exnresa serv.
loo m Europe. Asia and Africa is
now available to' .American ship
pers through a coordination of
steamshipservice with planesched
ules oh fqur continents,RbRcrs M.
uomEa, jr, emumenor. ucncrai
Air Express and Express Traffic
Managerof American Airline's, an-
nounced today.

Air isxpress international Agen
cy, with which General Air Ex-
press Is now affiliated, cotnbtnoj
the' services of fast trans-Atlant- jo

steamers, with tho air schedules of
Air Franco,Imperial Airways, Roy
al Dutch Alrllnta arid Deutsche
Luft Hansa,tho four leadingEuro
pean companies These carriers
provide direct service to alt major
clues In Europe nnd, to principal
commercial centers In Africa, thi
Near East; India and theFar East

In this country. GeneralAir Ex--
prisa unites tho cervices ot Ameri
can Airlines, TWA, Eastern Air
lines, Northwest Airlines, Pcnnsyl-
vanla AIV Lines, Vorney SpcoJ
Lines, National Airlines, and Long
and. Harmon, Inc., bringing this
coordinated Ir service In
more than 120 cities In tho United
States.

All foreign shipments will move
from the port of New York, he
said, which la overnight, or less, by
air from virtually any major city
in tho country. .Examples or ap-
proximateshlnnlnir times from this
country, cited by Combs, Included
six' days to Berlin, Budapest,Par-Is-,

Rome, Vienna or Warsaw; eight
days to Algiers or Morrocco; nine
days to Cairo or Tunis; ten daysto
Bagdad; sixteen days to Capo
Town,. Bombay, Calcutta or Kim-beri-

'Kates rangefrom fifteen centsto
$3.00 per pound; from New ..York,
plus regular air expressTates from
Inland cities to .that port, ho said.

t

Four Amarilioans
On All-Sta- te Team

DALLAS IS1) The annual Asso-
ciated Press Texas Interscbolastic
League consensus football team it
eludes four players from the cham-
pion Amarlllo team, two of thc
Fort Worth Masonic Home semi-
finalist team, and one each from
Corsicana, Greenville, Ranger, Cor-
pus Christ! and San Antonio
ThomasJefferson.

The consensus team, selected by
a composite vote, of Texas sports
writers, is" well balancedin weight,
speed and power. Bert Marshall,
speedy Greenville star, repeatedby
landing the quarterback position.
He was last year's popular choice
for the signal calling job. His

playing wasa vital factor In
Grcenvillo reaching the semi-final- s.

Sven though he was stopped In
the championshipgame here Sat-
urday, Charlie' Haas, Corpus.
Christi halfback, polled more votes
than any other member of the
mythical team'jo. and4.jhe.Jcft
haifBackr-bsltlin- . " '" v

John L. Sullivan of Amarlllo and
Kl Aldrch of Templd stageda close

:ji

'". Jt)V:l. '1

t

it

0 "A Herttld Bveiy Howard County Home'
Si - t ' -- " " I'lJ j

vhmmtT DaOYTTDall DivctI
KENTUCKY "SHOWS i

for the center" Job Sullivan
won by two votes. The consensus
team follows!
PLAYER POS. SCHOOL
John Peterson LT Masonic Homr
Robert Cook LE Amarlllo
Cllft Mathews LO Amarlllo
John L. Sullivan C Amarlllo
Paul Harshaw G Corsicana
Allle White RTIasono Homj
Ed Mitchell RE' ThomosJcfsoti
Bert Marshall QB Greenville
Charlie Haas LH Corpus Christi
John Harlow RHJVmarillo
A. Anderson t?B Ranger

KodrickFlops
Wild Murphy

Dutch Aullninn, Blondy.
Chranc Time

Limit

Lew Kodrick, the giant
Austria, the rough-
Irishman Detroit, Jim-ml- o

Murphy, two straight last
night, although Murphy put on his
bestexhibition of wrestling In soma
timet

Go To

little
from tossed
house from

King Kong' took the Initial fall In
19 minutes with flying tackles, a
body slam and top body pin. The
stocky Austrian won the second
fall In IS minuteswhen he reversed
a body; slam following an airplane
whirl, with a top body pin- - Murphy
had seven pound weight advant-
age over Kodrick.

Dutch Aultman substituted for.
Eddie O'Shea against Blondy
Chrone of Abilene nnd the two
staged a fast clean matchthatwent
the time limit after each had taken
a tall.

iJutch tied up Blondy for tho first
fail in 23 minutes with a hammer
lock," but Blondy came back strong
In 11 mlnu tea with a crab hold to
mako it even. The German got
the bestof Chrane in the, last 11

down before tho time limit.
In a 'preliminary, Henderson

Dallas easily disposed Sammy
Goodman Big Spring one min
ute.

In

race

a

Geo. Crosthwail

of
of

of in

FirstLocal
To In

The first Big Spring couple to be
married in 1035 wero George Cros-
thwalt of this city who married
Miss Lllyon Parsons of Weather--
ford. The wedding occurred In
Dallas at 1 o'clock on New Year's
morning.' '. .

- ' '

The. wedding was ta "first" in
many respects. It w die first

' ,J7
LEXINGTON, Ky. U

ball Is a paying sjtort at Hie Uni-
versity of Kentucky,

They go in fpr tho hfywood
game In n big' way In 'the Btun
Grass ntatc, Viften turning" ayny
customerswhen tho Wildcats 'per-
form In the Alumni jrymnasluul, ;

which seats close to 5,090 person,
Kentucky always has a good bas-

ketball team, Tho fans, are reward-
ed annually with good shows, ,t

That's the reasonfor the successot
the sport . . '
- Tho Wildcats establisheda'great
record last season, winning 21 con
secutive games.before losing In a
post-seaso-n contestduring the an-
nual SoutheasternConference tour
namenttit Atlanta. '

s
During tho regular playing sea

son, tho. KentucltlanS havo not lost
a battleJo,a member Of the South-
eastern Blnco the conferencewas '

organized three years ogo
Adoloh Runn. the genial Wildcat!

coach, has been the pilot since the '
fall of 1029 and since then. Ken-tuclt- y

teams have, won 60 gantes
and lost only nine. Tfve of the (

games lost were dropped bjr the,
marginof ono,point,

Since Rupp took, charge, the u
Wildcats have produced 11 out ot

total of 20 players;
nnnn la a native of 'Kansas and I!

starred as a'guarjj on the Untver--
slty of Kansas team, learning his
basketballtinder-- Phog Allen,

ceremony to be read by Joe; B.
Brown. newly-Installe- d JttsUce1 of
the peace in Tarrant county? also
the first Hcehso to bo signedby Ed
Steagercounty clerk, newly-installe- d.

'

The ceremony, took place in tha..;
office of the county auditor, J. L. t
Crosthwalt,, who is a Brother ot the
groom -

Mr. CrosthwaltIs an engineerfor
the Texas Klectrio Service pp.,
eomlnc? here last November from
SwcetwateV to take the place of
Irving Loeb. Hois the son of' Mr,
W. H. Crosthwaltof Dallas.

The bride Is the daughter ot Mr.
andMrs. Lee A. ParsonsAt Weath- -

?in"te-- sh iSl!d..i?'ta h,m,the WamerforT Sgh "sihoolV

Man
Wed 1935

Mr. and Mrs. Crosthwalt.are'pow
makingtheir home In Big Spring.

Domcstlo fowls with tall feathersi
as long as 18 feet are" raised in
Japan.' '"' .

EXPERT WATCH
AND JEWELRY .REPAIRING,

CROWEEL JEWELRY
STORE ""

117 "E. 3rd St.

&
OpenTill

tor convenience or women.
who work.""" .

FEANCIS BUCKLEY i
'BESiTrV8n:op--

1507 MalB:St - "f
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Sf7MM9l . 82-fit- 81xllW-I- K Cotta lxl5-IC- l JtftyM 32-In- ch Lookl Skvet 3-in- ch FancyW1

UnUeftdbdi FancyArt Krinkk Brocaded Plissue
' Rayon PILLOW "

o
J

Muslin Tickings Bedspreads Bedspreads Crepe . Taffeta " f
CASES OUTINGS '

5cYd" 1212CYd. ' '75c
. .
J5c

-

Y

19c Yd V. 12c 10c Yd.

., WW Mooch wWte In Just a 'For making tip your mm .REGULAR. 08o VALUE! A beautiful, hlgh-lnstr- e Ideal for making Underlet AMAZING BARGAIN Full width fancy strljw f 'Hifew mU. BARGAIN! ..featherpillows, etcPretty 'Krlriklo stripes InRoso spreadIn brocado designs. Soft' pastel tints. Think of A 9c VALUE! Choice of 8tee Sljcte .Inches. Como ouUng. flannel In assorted jpattern and colors." Wnp, Green Hello and Scalloped. Choice ol olor. the. DIG. SAVING. White, rink, Rose,Peach,. la. and.see.this .super-value! colors. BURR'S LOW- -'vsidth at 7 1-J-o yd. 8AVBW., - -'-Gold. - - . . &A-V-- ' Coprn, Jade or. Orchid. Save! PRICE!

m
tzi

BcrSure to GetYour Shareof Values in Our

"18c SALE"
of Toilet Articles

."Jane Carr's"
Hand 1 Q
Xollon IOC

"Sanasep!'

Women's 79o

- House
Dresses

58c
"AH dressesIn
th's store now
reduced for 'Clearance!

Bier Special

SMrts to

18c

long-afeev- e

drastically

79r

"Goat Only---

Cold Cream
Per
Pound

Vanishing
Cream
Pound"

Man let this tremendous bargain opportunity slip
nut nf vmir hands! " Think of a guaranteedfast color shirt.

i fall cut. and with pocket,to seU at tlla sensationallow priot.
Full selection OI wnuo, souu coior biiu luncy puitcnu. sine
Here!

Boys Sizes 48c

BOYS' CORDUROY PANTS
"Varsity" model pants at a real money-savin-g

price! Choice of Navy Blue or Leather
color!

BOYS' SUEDINE JACKETS
Burr's low January Sale1'rlce! Good heavy-
weight suede cloth. Zipper front. Sizes 8 to
12.

i

BOYS' SHEEPSKINCOATS
Good sturdy moleskin coat with thick fleecy
.i.nirninr Wonderful vnlun at this Sale
Price! Sires8 to 18. "

MEN'S DENIM COATS 4
Regular $1.98 Value! Made with corduroy I
collar and 5 pockets. Fine for cold weather JL
work! Sizes S6 to 46. ,

MEN'S'SUEDE JACKETS
Regular $3.98 VALVE! Get that genuine
waterproof.Suede Jacket you've wanted at
a'savlnc;! Knitted bottom. Your Satisfac-
tion 1 Guaranteed!

"Vv

12-PR- ICE

C-t- .Jl

Softes

Shirt Clearance!

krorouoofOur 68

1.98
1.69

249

4.95

SH 0 E S
Fall andWinter Pair of

Shoesin This StoreNow

Drastically Reduced

I to tfr
Women'spumps, oxfords, and
ties! trims and novelty grain ' Pr .
effects. Abo Jby' school oxfords. Splendid -- - ,

' IIM3.69
Women'ssmart suedeoxfords trimmed with
ftno strlpmgs. Also attractive kldsklns,

nutted km andnovelty grain effects.Save
atrr,sl s

II

-- Children's
gpeetel grow of ckMren's sUtebdown
selMel imw prised LOW for Clearance!

ssWoiats' " IsssUlM 'lUUUkaktt uu illfmrtwg amwf iws wpvnB paw
l(

IT fl

18c

18c

All

c

"Ailvotprj't

,49

Every

GROUP $2.98 Values Qg
multi-strap- s

Contrasting

,SYk4g!'

GROUP Values

$1.19 Shoes

On

$095
iPr.

88c

NOTICE! -- '

Not all sizes and

colors in every

lot. For best se-

lection'

COME EARLY!

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
Begins Thursday,Janiry 3rd.

HUNDREDS .OF BARGAINS OUT G01
Wo drastically hundreds

of seasonablemerchandiseon

Rayon and
36-I-n. Flat

CREPE
15c Yd.

Good selection " of pastel
colors to be closed out at
this LOW PBICE! SAVE!

and

Curtain
Marquisettes

15c Yd.

Will make up Into heaull-lu- l
curtains. Plain and

with colored dots. Note
width!

Multl-CoIore-d

Reversible
TOWELS

15c
REGULAR 25a VALUE!
Size'18x31 Inches In cholco
of best pastel colors. A
Real

Special

81x90Bed
SHEETS

49c .
SENSATIONAL LOW
PRICE! Think of buying
a bed sheet at this
tremendoussaving!

SAVE! ' SAVE!

Outing
Flannel

TWO GROUPS

8c and

10c yard
BIG .ASSORT-
MENT! SoUd color onBg

In 27 and 98 laiii
widths. Choice of WbMe,
Ptek, Mve we Gray. Save'

' sbbbs sssw sbbbbW

!tflsSSh-SSSSS-r .SBSSSSr m .iBSSr .Bf SBSF r UssY

115-1- 7 EastSecond

THEY
must reduce of dollars

worth good which we

Cotton

30-in-ch 40-inc- h

Bargain.

Value

Won-
derful Bargain!

SALE

SPECIAL

flannels

SBSSBiSSBSSf

Street

areoverstocked. loss is YOUR if
your now at riuujusi we aro
expecting big for this sale.

Silk Hosiery -

SpecialAssortment fl A C

of Slightlrregulars JL Apr
FULL FASHIONED, "RINGLESS"

Here Is a rare BARGAIN OPFORTUNTry to add 'to your
supply of hose at a big saving. The "Imperfections'' are ho
slight jou can hardly find them, even upon close Inspection
...and otherwise hose are of exactly the same quality
as much higher-price- d lines. SAVE! SAVE! Your satisfac-
tion Is guaranteed.Save at Burt's Low

Lingerie Special
PopularNew
"Zig-Zag- "

RayonUndies
For Only

Sureto getyour Shareof thisValuc!
All women who have a keen sense ot valueswill what
a PHENOMENAL BARGAIN these rayon "undies" are.
Superb quality rayon panties, dancepantsand that
are practically a "gite-away-- at this ridiculously low prlc.
Save here!

TERRY

CLOTH

20c Yd.
Value! 10c Yd.

Make your own towels
with this heavy quality
Terry Cloth. 10 to 18 Inch-

es wide. Bargains Here!

Our you buy
nceus ineso iajw

andpreparingfor crowds

these

Price!

18c
Be

realize

step-in- s

DISH

CLOTHS

3
for 10c

REGULARLY SELL FOR
Ctf eXcH! Heavy double
weight, with colored over-loc- k

stitch.

Look at This SensationalValue Event!

twC ijLatli -

Of Notion Supplies
.

COMMON PINS, per. package .'..,..,. , .'.,....?o
SAFETY --PINS, Nickel Plated Steel, Per Card , So.
PARKING COTTON, Assorted Colors, Per Spool .,...,.5c
SUPER-SNAP-S, Uck or While, Per1 Card .,...., 2o
"CLOVER" THREAD, Black or White, 100 Yard Spoo ,3a
COLORED MERCERIZED THREAD, 60-ya- Spool....So

NEEDLES, Special Book ot 60 Assorted Sfoer.,. to
SHOE LACES,. Mercerised, PerPair ,.. ,,..lo
BOBBY PINS, 18 on. Card,percard ,...,.,..,.,,. tt"
TROOaNQ BUTTONS, Per Card ,..,.., , Se

Big Spring, Tcxm

NOTIGE!

Quantities.of all

itemsaro limited.

We cannot guar-

antee them (o

last!

COME EARLY!

GAIN

Boys' 69c

OVERALLS

59c
Full cut boys' overalls, ot
good quality blue denim.
BUBB'S LOW PRICE.
Save!

Men's 220-W-t.

OVERALLS

88c
Long-- earingand fuU cut,
with plenty of pockets.
BURR'S LOW PRICE!

ChambrayWork

SHIRTS

' 41c
BIG SPECIAL VALUE!
Good quality blue cham-
bray and full cut

$2.98 Suedine

JACKETS

$1.98
Wtaerproof suedine, wltn
slldo fastener front and
straps on side. JANUARY
SALE PRICE! Save!
Save!

Men's $4.89

Sheep
Coats

REDUCED TO OfcLY

$2.98--

Tough, sturdy moleskin
coats, reinforced with
leather and Uned with
thtek warm fleece. LOW
JANUARY SALE PRICE,

-- ve!

Clearanc
Of All Women'sWinter

DRESSES and COATS

$3.95 Dresses, O OO
Reduced to Z0
"5.95 Dresses, q qpj
Reduced to ......3i3
$7.90 Wool Dresses, ' n qJReduced to . 3c7i3
59.90 Dresses, " g Qg
Reduced to t)i0
$9.90 Winter Coats, 7 OAReduced to UK
$14.90 Winter Coats, Q QA
Reduced to ! v
$19.75 Winter Coats, --i J AA
Reduced to I4.iU

Sheets& Cases
Group I
81x90-in-.

Our famous "BEAUTY
SLEEP" bedsheets. Guar-
anteedto give 4 j earsser-
vice.
REGULAR 89c VALUE!

20c
no a iieai

at .

Full
In a few

at

5c

67c

Made that
sold 'up to lEc A real

And a
for

I T Y
Como pick out

your this spiv
elal siUe lot.

II
81x99-in-.

SPECIAL EXTRA
..Guar-

anteedfour years.
ful snowwhtte

$1.10 Value.

rnxow cases
REGULAR Mado from extra-fin-e

pillow tuning, seams, unance-Sat-e

Burr's!
lp

WIDE SHEETING
81 Inch wide unbleachedsheeting. Wht

bleach white washings. Satisfaction
Guaranteed Burr's!

Iluck Towel Ends

from towels

worUiwhtle saving!
wonderful chance

WHILE QUA N.T
LASTS!

towels from
Colored bor-

ders. Save!

Group

HEAVY bedsheet
IJeautl--.

finish. Reg-
ular

VALUE! 19cv

Towel Sale
Turkish Towels t

14c

77c

REGULAR 10c VALUES.
Beautiful plaid effects In
Pink, Blue, Green, Ilcfla
or 'Gold. Size-20x1- Inches.

5cand7c

Thousands
Of YARDS

Special "January Sale" Assortmentof

Cotton DressMaterials
Our stock of Cotton Dress materialsMUST BE CLEARED,
REGARDLESS OF PRICE! There are thousandsof yards
of colorful, stylish materials herethat wUl makeup Into very
pretty dressesthat won't cost you over 60c altogether! .

10Yard --..
7

ValuesUp To 21cYard ,

Thousandsof yardsof assortedcottongoodscombM
tag of 'Broadcloths,, Voiles, Shirtings, OrgmUm
Chambrays, Chintz, Cretonne, Tkkbig, Kahwuih;
MarqOisettes and Cable Nets. WHiLK QUANTI-
TIES LAST! Your satlsfacttou& guaraaWl! 9w
beret - '

0
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THE CURTAIN RISES ON THIRD A CT
TW- 4y,v

OF LINDBERGH KIDNAPING DRAM'wEHfeg ji

.jry

y? i v WvyBBB??ys jmff Jt bbbbbbbbbB sf bbbbI Ia Br I y I N t ''M"" w iBaBBr x

' bBbbbbSbt'OT: - j. yRaJHlMMkjSjB? fa V HswiTi?' j&JaaBBBBBB

i juk n b 'iiifcTyLgyvBfM aflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBafieBBHBBBHBiBBBl

'MMaMBBragiMBiiSB

lP

NO FIRST ACTJri'aUge dramaparallel! the stark tragedy of the kidnaping and"nVurderef.Charles"
A. Llndtergh, Jr., the early episodes'of which are shown above the empty erlb-t- ha Lindbergh home at
Hopewell and thekidnap ladder the hunt and the sensationaldiscovery of the body. (Associated Press
Ciws;

,-- r ...

?ii

-- C

j,--

t 'L

HBaBBBBal0aiBk'4x'wBwa9vSPv9BaBBBflwv jKaBFjiil' $ Mt

aVDBvXavXBvXBTXBTXalBT&K '''TH 'r 7JBkAaWuLinb,.v4 TtO v s bk &" aflBraTJHBiBa aTXT. 6BT' B3skrSBHBBBBBJ

Bj5tSMJMMJBjjjtof'-JBj.- ,

S
aMHBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBMaBBBB

aaHHflHHHBa&JBBBBBaBBBBBaaaBBBanBT?W',9

BBrTJaaM

iAgfeVl
KHES

Tlc 1ROUT dir Bruno Hauatmann;afttr 1B mantlia af the aart ot U4
ral. Mew Jaraatr'aae)New York authorities, provided sensatlwiel cwd act to the Uindherga

Muse and sareae,where the ransom bUls wr fatwd Hatiatmann. at rralf- -

later mbm aarsv iiiuewata Mia cwaewer (Mswasep Fysas rmii)

- VVHffT' v'bbbbbbbbH5-Bnvyki x .jeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT

bbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbbbbf'bK aiwHBVaBVaBVaBVaBVaBVaBVaBVaBVaBYaWv VbVI ,
1 mB jf ILJHMlbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb .bt 33cr- aBaflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.

BBBBBBBBBBBl . & KfG&JSvSii ABSBSBBflBBB

K V BBbbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaWtltt BHBaeHeHeHBl
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHaxV& Rt"4"BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvfc t s tKsaJsJj 4"iBbBbBbBbBbBBbYBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf A t. v vi. fjBYBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBl
BBaWBgBBaBWJBgBffr'ft . aBBBYJBYBYBYaBa

BBBBflaX' TC3nfi9BB3r3Bra- - w'VBBBaaSBBBBBBBBflBflB;
BBBBflaT?? J& '&2Bb2ew&& &BBBBflBflBflBBflBflBfl

B ( K PkIMhL!!'' BvbbbbbIe 9BBJ'

BVBVHHBBBBKMRSiMj!C!RHflHXMMHBBBflMBBBBBBB3n

NO PLAYWRIGHT EVER conceived a charactermerepuzzllno or
enigmatic than Bruno Richard Hauptniann (shove), the 'defendant In
the Lindbergh cate. Hla unshaken reply to all n has
been: "i.dld not' Kill the baby. I was not Jerseyat all."

PressPhoto)

aaaBiaaaaBaWIMrrMalaMMiir ismihiiiiii'i

,KaVBBBBBBBBBLdK "Tlfy "W T"JK(v HB4fi'7arBrBr2
aBaaaaKiiMaaaaiB

aBBBalBBHHKBi JsiflBDHaBHr
BTeTeTeTeTeTeTaTeTJBaTaK MKBBBm ?PPB8aTaTaTaB
BPTBrBTBrflBBraBrBrBrSaaaBSsv iarSlsBrBBBfBl

leajajaaajiaaaaMaalaiBiaBaBaMUMHSBBMwaafcEaaaM
aaaMME3aaMfrflBT,iTTT'
BYBYHaBYfliBVBBBBSBnHBw9BF'' ''jJHa'HBvBVas.

BBmSBISSStBSuaBsJSBKFr4B9SSjHSSSSSM

HHBelmHv af'-- SaTafaaTaTBTal

BFBraHHaMnBBrBrafBlBVun " 'iflararBl"NaTBaBaaaBBKengK 'kVbl
IBr ; "rWBTarffiMTaHBCSfflraMrlli iBla 1aSHHaV 'naBKfilBHBnlia?xaBKaaVaVHVHaHKCnH9jBBaasP' & jbj ,JvBBV,gBjPKBJKKHiBBnBs

CHArtACTER8 IN ONE of the most sensational tragediesIn his-
tory, Colonel Charles' A. Lindbergh and Mrs. Lindbergh Inspired the
sympathies of the entire world. They are expected at the Hauptmann
trial to give voice publicly andofficially for the first time to what hap.
penedon the night of March 1, 1932, In the lonely house In the Hopewell
hills. (Associated Photo)

Jat W 'w?5;' rMw?QBa9avsaaEant SVaKr;?BaBaBaBaBaBVefAVt ?fejfnfe vQBatfKjBflflB rvMyV 1 ' J SBBaaaBaBVaL.'Sali

HlaVv BSEmbP''' PliuM ' Vj &!&.i I BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaaBaW aaaBaBaBaBaaaBV' V- ' r-- c

raaa9'v C ' VMMaSclSlBBBBL aLvaaaH ' BTataaataTataTUaK?aBatsttn aPBaBaaaLMBBak7--' MB'' Jr v if
I alHr N ' JaasKL- ' at aJatataB BaCaaaaaBKBaaSaaaallBaBB ' V HHiaSr' 5 laB

f aaal'v '' JaflaB 1 ''S$KKKSm&l-'4&''j$r- BK-gMjBBlBBIB-
k SaZm "t ti't tfL&IHJHD

taM .BaaaaaaHl DaaBaaBSBfe '
4.m'

" i, aaaa!! ' BaBaBaBaBaHBaaaBUBaBaBaBaHaBaBaa sBHPBBaBaBaBBaBaR

BaiBaBaBaH fe' JSPKI tMtSM BSBSMfBKSjMmmKmB
!BBBBBBBBBBaar 1 i" HBUBaBaJa1aaBafWalPlaflBBa HLhKbP t' Aiat aBaBBBBBBBBBBL T ' I aBBB!BBBflB2KSeaBBBaBBBBf aft 'BbHHbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 2b&

Richard esaaslsssafferi ait
City

YftMATba Hmipimmm
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(Associ-
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Press
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IT 18 A STRANGE role that th wife afBrunt RMmmI Hauatmrr
larmany . wuireec, piaya in trial af um Qarma aarpanUr. JaMMW af a aaa;afcatteatmeaaeaa thXladairafc-atiM- d ,waw It y
MaaaaaaVah expeoted ta aw (rreaMt ataM aaiH sasslmi. k
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' flav' '
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BaffaaffaaffBaA SafLl'---j- JaTaaaaffBaffaK!- aPfJPPBBff V "iR f c5

mlln ait an mm a - .mo muuuT uittuegouRTROOM at Flemlngton, N. J., will provide the settlnafor the "trial of -

tlrli. Jl 53te"8lve Preparations and the " baT-- 'lr ?U$ courtroom will become a wirld'Mi ,nlrun'e;t' reporter,, newa reel men, radio commenutor ."?Sr2f. ,.?n lit0 f,ma"T.W0 Principals, Edward J. Rellly (left), defense andXlarlievn
T, Wllentz (rlflht), the etate'a ?Phos"'prosecutor, are IPnh ' - ' 1'VA
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-- rm rmit, -- . ni -- . jlj-- :. teleph6ne7 , I 5 i,g,. . , a "& OS? By 11 o'clock l m J JVB l imx

5ii in ifii AnA AlA nni nvtV!AfTiA' A

.' CALLED THE SCREEN'SONLY' EXOTIC WOIWEN ithmntn' rfnrBtAtv ftint tA anv jujjj it i j n .

" k3r 'A considerable expenditure by th
governmentwould be negugmio in mSarHniialia, compared with tho volume" of
-- .fttrnfA 4nvitrrtmt. Srtft 4hnt. tm

h iHIVHQNiHMIiHHHBIIHPHIHHH feiHHVLHEiHtherefore,, government spending
cannot do a suuimuie tor conn-de-nt

private .Investment.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP3 HHHBH f Jbbbbbbb,f 4bbbbbV3? &r;HH9IV:'H 2RICHlHH kHa.IBk .BSPSIhbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb'' j 'KHbbbbblbbbbbbbbV

ffBBBBUW ' tot i& BBUBBBBflBBBBBBt i$feMHM&',V '"'USBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBFBBBBbKv ' i 'LitBBBBCdkaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiaV.4 H

IBu& ?! rSfli HmbBHHBflBBKBid2n

BBJWBBBHtfBEfiwn5j:''gy 4bbB E? vfef&bf JbbbbMbbbbbbbbbibbbbbbbbbbbibbbbIbbW. jbhbbHbbb? $ Sxs&Hl

?icr 'TfiafOnucK.overworkedTterm, "exotle," applies to threa women In motion, picture, no matter how
n It.maytbsusedtodeserlba.other,according to Count W. J. B. Sobletkl, European portrait painter

-- r;reitly arrlyed Jn Hollywood. They are, he ayi, GreU qarbo (left), who the most "aymmetrleal face"
',"". Anrja StMi(center), "the mott beautiful"? ind Marlene Dietrich (rlflht) posieuor if "that Intangible aura ot

5, mystery.1" (Aaeoclated Prets Photos) C
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MIDLAND E. R. Crews, cattle
roaaiorAnarows and Games coun
tlcs,was married to Mrs. M. C.
WUllams.of Stanton In a aulct wed'

m' kdlnlr Monday nfterftoon at i o'clock.
' atthehomd'ofthe Rev. and Mrs.

..-- y,' J cqjeman.
i"'thie Jley. Coleman, Presbyterian

"Ssioti V'riohuei the ceremony.
J.' "iMr.c Crews, who made his home

here,for several years, formerly
O lived at Cblldress. He has operated

- "I'lhp branch,north of Midland for the
"u '.jP&st Jllycars. Ho and Mrs. Crews

T-'in- : wu wuir iiume nrre, it was
Taniipunccd.

Mrs. Crews, the former Miss Ella
. 'JJykstra of Midland, attended the

iftr,oc1"8chools', also Simmons unlver.
lelty'-and has been a resident'of

if .jy Martin county for several years..
:'& B "6nly, a few friends were present
J c'at.lfie wedding ceremony.
i J

ffBridgette Club
hi?- ATT . r .

kjpc- - atias joiiy ivieet
- 'Members of the Brldgctte Club

- by Mrs, P. J. Gib
-- -' ,8onrTuesday eveningwith a pretty

'ijilrfit party.
--t Three,trophies were awarded.Tj
,;Mrs.Tyinslett high scorerfor club

VJcmembers, went a. . httatUpaintoi
- ;r"vase; to 'Mrs. Clere, high scorer for

' guests,-- a make-U-p box. MIbs Mc- -

.
- Cluskey receiveda set of Colonial
' , whatnot' ornaments for cutting

. highest. .
.He. JA delicious salad course was
, . , .served iat the close of the games

". Members attending were: Mmcs.
'.HolllsVcbb, R,,F. Bluhm, Sam

. Combs, lr H. Bumner and A. C
,,-- WiSslett.. Quests were: Mmes. W.
, ;"" - E. Stockton; J, R. Copeland, 3o.

Clere,'Carlton .Coburn, H.'C. Por-
., . ter and Misses Martha McCluskoy
; , ana .cyeiyn waning.

- Ely,, mighty center at
the "University" of Nebraska two

" years ago, fa coaching the fresh-
' men. team, at Denv.cr university

this year.
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METHODISTSPAY TRIBUTE .

TO PASTORAND WIFE AND

TWO RETIRING MEMBERS

Over HundredGuestsCall At Church Par-
lors Qn New Year'sNight To Visit With

Evening'sHonor Guests

Over a hundred membersof the First Methodist Church
and other friends called Tuesday evening to pay their
respectsto Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Bickley and to Mrs. Charles
Morns andMrs. W. D. McDonald, who greetedthemat the
door.

In honor of thesefour workers, two. of whom are retir
ing from activity, the women
of tlie church were entertain-
ing with a New Year's tea iri

the church parlors.
Tho members of the Women's

Missionary society of the church
prerentedthe thrfe honoreeswith

stiver for the occasion. Thesewere
lovejy on the different colored
gowns. Mrs, McDonald wore brown
velvet, Mrs. Morris blue, and Mrs.
Bfckley black.

The tea was given not only for
tho pastor and his wife, but also
Fna tribute of aporecatlonto Mrs.
Charles Morris who is retiring as
choir director after many years of
faithful service, and as a fare-
well to Mrs. W. D. McDonald, active
church worker who is moving to
California to live for the next year.

Potted cyclamon and polnsettas
Interspersedwith ferns were used
for tho decorationsof tho rooms.
In the dining room where tho tea
table was laid, a glass reflector
surroundedby Ivy leaves actedasa
lake for a small boat on whose
sail were Mic numbers, 1D35.

Silver Services
Tho silver services were used

with taners cloamlr.fr on either side
of glasawareUVentz V. tab'n,

table. TMmes. McCleskey,
During the first hour, Mrs. Fox

Stripling, nt of the
Women's Missionary soclctv and

TODAY anrl TOMORROW--
WALTER LIPPMANN

The effect of failing to balance

a national budget vcr a long
period of years - has generally
been so appalling that no with
any pretensions to foresight "will

feel at ease until there Is
sured prospect that the American
budget is being brought into bal
ance. .do buBlneos in the pre-
senceof greatdeficits, is liko trying
to cross a mountain range a
path that skirts the edge a pre
cipice, Tho guides may bo quite
right when they say that beyond
the mountainsis a good wide road,
that tho path is safe if only Ihe

does not lose bis nerve
andshake the knees,and that he
will dp better to move aheadconfi
dently at a steady paco than to
creepVlong and become dizzy
thinking how terribly far down he
might fall. None tho less most

will not like and will
be Icensely unconfarlable until
they can see'fairly near at hand

broad highway in valley.

The balancing of tho American
budget dependsupon reducing
necessity,for expendituresand Upon
Increasing the yield of taxes.This
statementcan be made more con-cret-

Wo have a "deficit because
we have to .spend extraordinary
amounts of money for the relief of
the unemployed and., wo not
taking 'enough money becauao
business Is depressed. If business

yk: (recovered a 'point

fh(

where the
able-bodie-d unemployed were put

fn(Uu'Mt e(Y nW4

BRAVING

teacher of the Coffee Memorial
class, and Miss Nell Hatch, super-
intendent of the Sunday school,
poured tea. During the second
hour Mrs. Waters and Mrs. Wentz
poured.

With the tea were served open--
mfaced sandwiches,"'cookies, mlnfs,

On rib-- ""mesne oosiacie
with the numeralsof result

ana or the
A program excessive

was given throughout tho evening.
A trio of bovs, composed of Hor
ace Penn, John and Wes
ley Butts, with Wesley ploying the
guitar Bang several songs.

Miss Roberta Gay and Mrs. J.
H. Kirkpatrlck played selections on
the piano and Mm. Ned Beaudreau
gave several violin numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bleklcy were sur
prised by a pounding from the
guests.

Tho committee on arrangements
was headedby Mrs. HFlewel- -

len, assistedby Mrs. C. B. Cunning
ham and Mrs. Russell M?nIon.

On the other comm'ttees were:
Refreshments,Mrs. F. D. Wi'-o- n

and Mmes. C. E. Shlve, Joke B's-ho-p

and K. R. Woodford. Doco
ntlons: Mmes. R. D. McMillan, M

tho reflector. C.vstal and W. Latson; tea
addEd to the beauty of the W. M. O. M,
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Watersand J. I Hudson.Program,
Mmes. Ebb Hatch.G. H. Wood
Miss Roberta Gay.

By

they

back to work, governmentexpendi-
tures would fall drastically and
with existing tax rates government
revenueswould increaseenormous
ly.

This much almost every one
would, I suppose, admit. But then
there appearsa sharp division of
opinion between the sav-
ers and the spenders. The savers
say if the Administration will
guaranteea balanced budget they
will promise a big businessrecov
ery. The spenders say that by
pumping out funds they can pro
duce tho recovery which will bal

the budget.
I should like to suggestthat ths

Is an unreal debate. To the savers
can be pointed out that (a) wo

plunged Into the greatest deprcs
elon in modern history with a bud'
getary surplus,that (b) the Ameri
can budget and the budgets cf
many other countrieshavo repeat-
edly beenbalancedduring tho de
pression, inai taj snows
that a governmentcan not guaran
tee a balanced budgetduring a de

nor can business guar
antee recovery.

On the other hand. It can be
pointed out to the spendersthat (a)
air, noovers expenditures 1U3U
did not prime the pump, that (b)
the Rooseveltexpendituresin ;933-"3- 4,

did not prime it f noughto bring
production, to the level it hadreach
ed before hp primed it: that c)
Britain spentgreat euros from 1921

Seo JaytoipinersoH
Any amount, ternw to suit' you.
Note kuiiiiaaced, more nionu.
advanced. .

sWc AHteaaoMio Low
. 117K.. TM4 Mreejt

The conclusion to be drawn is. Z

believe; that tho way to bring the
budget Into balanceis to bring the
national economy into balance; In
bHher words, to balancethe budget
and to fall to take the measures
which,' will promoto recovery' will
get us npwhere. A continuing

will againundo the budget.
But If the measuresare taken that
will promote recovery, then the
budgetwill como Into balanceand
stay there. Tho vital points is not
llie balance sheetfor 1936 and 1937

It may bo guessedat next week,
but the fundamentaleconomic pol-

icy adopted by tho Administration,
by. big business and by 'organized
labor. If tho policies are wrong)
trTt budget Will be bad whatever
the public estimatesmay be: if the
policies are right the budget will be
better than the Treasury will dare
to predict

It will be askedat once whether
any one Is to speak with
oss'urancoas to what are tho right
and thewrong policies. It seems to
me that it is now possible to do just
that in vlow of our very expensive
but illuminating' cxperjenco under
.Mr. Hoover and underMr. Roose-
velt's laboratory demonstration.

Where has- the depression been
concentrated and "whenco have
come the bulk of tho unemployed?
From the capital goods Industries.
According to Mr. Frederick Milts',
at the law point in 1932 production
in these industries fell 76 per cent
from 1929. Thty were running at'
abouta quarter of capacity. On the
other hand, in the industrieswork-
ing for tho ultimate consumer, pro-
duction fell on the average only
31 .per cent. They never ran at
worse than two-thir- of their

This contrast has often been
pointed out But what Is less clear-
ly realized, though economists have
dwelt upon it again and again, is
that the average price of capital
goods fell only a little more than
20 per cent while the averageprice
of consumergoods fell more than
4Nfoper cent The heavy industries
kept up their prices, reduced their
sales, limited production, and thrust
a vast mass or unemployment Into
tho streets. The consumer indus-
tries reduced their prices, kept on
selling goods, kept on producing
them and turned out a much small-
er proportion of unemployed.

The evidence is now sufficient to
justify the conclusion that tho high
cost ofixapitol (roods is tha chief

nuts. tho plateswere small to recovery, xms
bons theyear, hlSh cost Is tho of monopoly
1935, on them. NIU

of musical numberscoaes, oi tariff protection
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of the wages policy of the A. F. of
L. particularly in the construction
industriesand of the wages policy
of the government underPWA. The
whole first nhaseof the New Deal
was vltfated by the failure of the
Administration to realize that It
had not only to raise agricultural
prices, but that It h-- d r - -
duce pricesand wages In th& capi-
tal goods in. c .

Instead of correcting the malad
justment, which was tao u... . t,i
the depressionin the United States,
It corrected It somewhat for agri
culture and then stabilized tho re
maining maladjustment through
the price and wage policies of NRA
and PWA. This is almostcertainly
tho reason why no substantial re-
covery was made beiLween the au
tumn of 1933, when NRA got In
Its work and the autumn of 1931
when ll collapsed.

This misguided policy of pegging
prices and wages,that were far out
of line with all other prices and
wages was the result of the pres-
sure of three groups upon Wash
ington. First, there were tho
business men, who wanted to be
given monopn"rf ' n ,

regain those they more or less Ille
gally enjoyca. ., , v ... .. .a
the leadeis of tho American Fed
eration of Labor, who wanted high
wage rates for the small minority
of organized employed regardless
of tho amount of unemployment
this created. Third, therewere the
enthusiastswho had seen the 'vi
sion of a planned economy oper-
ated from Washingtonand naively
imagined for a few weeks that they
were establishingone by letting tho
monopolists of labor and industry
take possession of the machinery
of government.

What is hopeful In Washington
today i that this whole policy is
in disrepute, and is being abandon-
ed as rapidly as possible.Thus the
New Deal Is being tho
first deal was from an old unplay-
able pack of catds, some-- of them
marked, which are brought down
from the attic in all major depres
sions, dusted off and presentedas
the newest and latest thing. These
cords promised prosperityby main
taining prices through producing
and working less. When the New
Deal, Is lt it will I confident-- "
y believe, or, t ony rate, earnestly
hope, bo on tho" principle of pro-
ducing more by selling at prices,
that .the people? can pay,

ii tnav principle prevail we
shall haye genuine assuranceof a
balanced budget. For wo shall
enjoy recovery In' a substantialde
gree.
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Children's

SHOES
Variety of Leathers

SmartNoveltyTouches

Sturdy Construction

DurableRubberHeels

High values low priced!
Many children's shoe styles
. . . some dressy, others for
everyday . ..,.. sturdy, too
SizesZz2 to 2. 'Buy nowl

1 ' Turkish Tewels

Heavy,and oh so absorbent!
Big 22x4 towels with mod--

I cru uujuci tu nf yuiun.

Si SMART SHOE "

ECONOMY!

JacquardSpreads

Cleverly patterned pastel
rayon-cndrcgtto-

iucbei. Seallop'ed around.

Start the new year rigijt with these'

exciting values! Buy two or three
pairsfor thepriceyou would normally
pay for one! At thissensationalprice
we areoffering all typesof shoes for
dress, for sport, for business.! Every
shoe is winner for style, for work-

manship,for value! 'Bemart! .Don't
miss thesegreatvalues!

LARGE VALUES LITTLE

WARDS SEMI-ANNUA- L SHOE SALE
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Cotton
REMNANTS

10S.
Colorful, tubfaat prints and
smart aojld color cottons
frora whichi&to choose, at
greatsavingsI Oipattemsl
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HomesteaderOveralls
2:20 weight blue denim over
nils. Full cut nrSturdily made.-.o-.-.. ODC

Homsteader'.Jumpers
:20 weight blue denim, to

match above overalls, nr
Full cut; toomy v;;.k. ODC

Men's Work Shirks
Medium wplfht hTti inin
shirts. Two pockets, Oft'.reinforced. A value...JiC

Men's Yotk Shoes ,

Ileavy. leather worlc shoesIn
all men's sizes. la f 77our Jan. Clearance X.

Men's Work Socks
Durable cotton, socks in grey,
brown and black; solid a
colors. All sizes, pr. 1UC

Men's Work Gloves
Heavy 12 oz. .canvas work
gloves tot" men, Knittsd
wnstbanu. 2 pairs
for

' t
9Zn

"LONGWCAaV f
'11x99 SlmU

Those hlr full 1aJ (..w
with plenty pf Mlft ov to
tuck firmly ua4r 1m htress, And. how wt tkty
wash and wear, to,
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Chapter 27
M9NATEIM

Twuf happy In
Wind. M I .Mounted stairs

myself lntp Ahe flat The light
burneurtn hall.and through

nheo door opposite X caught
.. aigni a, iray set Dill rcaainess"j tte dining-roo- table.

u

ley my
the and

1st
mi the

triB
X took. It from this that Dawson

had retired to rest, and deciding
that I mlfiht .as woll wall myself
of his forothounhL I 'mixed a
drink and tarried It into my own
Toom.

I) AlUiOURh It was my third day at
liberty, the novelty of .being back
one more amongst civilized sur--
rowndtags had .not yet-- completely
wbrn oft' Compared with my
Wandsworth cell, this, pleasantly
fu'rafahedroom, with' Its' soft car
ps and - white shcepskm rug,
aefemed lnded thd acme of lux-

urious comfort.,' . (

tri ,1 I.cavo an aonrcdatlvc Rrriint. and
l H.'.flj.twwlilnrr twV plfiu-n- Ihn rluli fen

va

der, sank down intp the bg easy
arm-chai-r which' stood In front of
tb- - fireplace.

With a final clraretito aid my re.
flections, I sat staring 'At thp empty
grate. Before my eyes floated a
kind of tantftlklnc vision or Holly
whlehmuchto my nnnbyance, re-

fused, to; materialize' lnto.'a really
saustactory portrait.
' All I could, visualize at a time
was some IHl'e detachedand fas
cinating: memory of- - her the for
get-me-n-ot blue of her eyes, ths
glint of tho sun on her'hair, or the
delicious provocative tilt at the cor-
nerof herlips when her face broke
Into a smile.
It was .an alluring occupation

crying to piece' together these elu-
sive cllmnses, and the minutes
slipped away. with, 'surprising rap
idity, j. goi quite a snocK inacea
when, on happening to glance up
at the clock on the mantelpiece, I
suddenlydiscovered that' It was a
Quarter uast twelve a fact which
at the next moment Big Ben ob--
Hgingly confirmed.

"Go to bed," said' to myself
sternly. "Go to bed nnd'stonmaun
derlnc. You'.ve only known the girl!
for three days, and besides that
shn'8 already-i- love with'Jerry."

I bent forward to unlace my
shoes,and as X did so, the sharp
trlH of an electric bell rang out
somewhereIn the back regions.
The soundwa? so unexpected that
I cave an Involuntary start

"Now who in blazes,is that?." I
ejaculated.

An instinct of Impendingdanger
swept thro'Phme, ahti scrambling
in mv fepfc T. f?!nif tiAsfllv rmmd
the room. The.only useful looking
object thatmetmy eye was a heavy

brass pistol, suspend
ed abovethe dresa!n-tab!o-b- y way
of an ornamentI took it down and.

I V- - '
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Asy get'oat year.Fall and
Winter clothes have them
IfMiyfl by-th- e modern ,'
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tiptoeing quickly across the room,
opened the door.

At crKlselv the .same moment
Dawsoh- made-Vi-s- appearance- He
emerged silently from his own
quarters,clad In a long blue dress-Ing-gow-h.

Ho was' wearing .carpet
slippers, and his' usually sleek1alr
was a , but In spite
of these drawbackshestilt present
ed an atmosphere'of complete com
posure.

"Would you like me to ascertain
who It is, sir?" he Inquired, step
ping forward.

I checked him with a gesture,
"I'm going to find out for my
self," X replied.

X advanced to the door, holding
my pistol bv the barrel, and bend
ing down lifted up the flap or the
letter-bo-x.

"Who's that?" I asked.
VMc, sir," came a voice. "Jimmy

Fox."
My heart gave a sudden Jump,

but by a tremendouseffort I man-
aged to keep steady.

"All right. Dawson," I said. "YoU
can go back-t- o bed. It's only a boy
from the hotel with a message for
me."

"Very good, sir." His glance trav
elled dispassionately towards the
pistol. "If you should happen to
want me.sir, perhapsyou will press
Ujo bell."

I undid the chain,and wrenching
round the key. flung open the 'door.
Tn front of mo stood, the1small f lg--
uro of my protege in his Milan
llvory. He had no cap on, his face
was streaked with rain and dirt
and he was breathing loudly in
short, hurried gasps.

I caught him by the arm and
pulled him Inside.

"What'sthematter?" I demanded,
"The young, ladvl" he panted.

"Shes gone, sir they've took, 'cr
away!"

X felt as if a pack of Ice had
bejn suddenly thrust down inside
mv waistcoat . -

"Wait a moment," I managedto
jerk out "Get your breath before
vou try to talk." I draggedforward
the nearestchair. "Sit quite still
for a few seconds, then-- tell me
exactly what's happened."

I stepped acro--s to close the front
door, and switching on the halt
HfYht came back to where I had
left him.

"Now', Jimmy," I said,
"It was just about 'alf past ten,

sir. I'd slipped downstairs to wash
me 'ends, and there was two of the
staff waiters talkln . One was tellln'
tho otherthat the lady In Number
eight-si- x had suddenly come over
very ill, and that they were takin'
heraway quiet so as nd one should
know nothing about it

"When I 'eard that sir, I though
of what you'd told me, I 'opped out
quick, and by a bit of luck 'I run
straight into one of the maidswho
works on that floor. 'Yea, It's quite
true,' she says when I asks 'cr.
FIossl' that's one of thi. .other
girls. Sir "Floeslo. 'eard. ton .boll

, ring, apd wheir she goes up there
rjon 'the tooor lndv lvlner on the
floor. r

"'Dy thamercyo' God, she says,
'there 'apperiedtbho a doctor sleep-i-n'

in the next room. They calls 'im
in, and as soon as lie'd had a look
at 'er, he says she must bis took off
to thn 'orspltal quick for an opera
tion. Offered to drive 'er there In
his own car. They're bringing 'er
down now, by the, back stalrcj6.se.'
she says, 'sq as not to upset the
other visitors.
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He stopped for breath, and
with the back of his hand wiped
uio moisture fromoff his forehead.

"Well, slrv after what vou'd said
yesterday, reckonedthere might
be somethingwrong. I'll 'ave a look
anyway, I thinks to meself, so with-
out sayingnothin' to nobody I slips
out by the- - side entrance.

"When I got. round to the back
theretheywas JustUf tin' the young
laay into tne car. II come to ire

PAS SON-IW-LA- W

'ere was a put up -- job you'd be
wantln' to know"where they'd took
nep to.

"I hadn't much-tim- to think
properly, sir, but I seea taxi bloke
on the-othe- r side.of the Voad,-and;- I

nips straightacrossto 'lm. '.You foi
ler that car'I says, 'and don't yoti
let 'im give you 'the slip. Stick to
'im tight,' I says, 'and there's five
bob for yourself when he pulls
up,

thenall of a sudden, sir, that If this1. 'He paused again to repeat the
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"Oa on. Jimmy," I aW hoarsely.
nt waatl't 'alf a chs, sir wot

yo nvltht call-- rcg'lar
IcIrcusrRlght throgh theWest Knd
'a went down Oxford Streetand up
past Paddlngton. X ain't been in
ltuit part ' London, not much, land
nf ter a bit' I 'adn't--a notion, where
e was. takln' us.

"Mv bloka Auck. to 'Im eood and
proper though, At Jast whips
sharp roundn corner, andjust for a
momentI thought as W we'd lost
'Im. Instead of follerln' like as

you'd-cxpec- t, my bloke goesstraight
on past the turnln", and then pulls

Kup sudden undera lamp-po- st '
II It's all right, sonny,' he says,
Uvhen I jumps but 'That's a blind
alloy that is. 'Ell 'Ave to stop there
whether ' likes It or hot. 'Sides 'o
says, 'I've 'ad .enoughof this' game
X 'Ave. I done,the 'job for yer, and
now vou brass up same as you

'" ., .

"juaw a uck, Jimmy," J. interrupt-
ed, "Were,,you"outof. sight, of .the
cur,while- all this was happening?"

IXe nodded. "Ten or .twelve yards
(along the road, sir. The fare was
three and ten pence by the ciock.
bi)t wanting to' get'off quick, I
bungs 'im' a ten shilling note outer
thn money you'd give me, and legs
it back to' whero they'd turned off.

"X spots 'em all right soon as I
ahovo me 'cad around the corner.
It was on' a llttlo short street'wtth
a kinder builder's yard placelhls
jend .of it Pastthat there win Just
a couple o mouldy lookln houses
nlLjhy 'emselves an' . opposite o'
tnem .some ranin san; cusn;s.

(jo ue. .

"By defeating tho favorite-- Santa
Cla'ra football eleven, St Mary's
iauoping uaeis prcscnieu meir
couch, E. P. "Slip" Madlgan, a wel
come' birthday, present jhls thirty- -
ninth. , .
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Oiw kiwrtW'ic tin, 5 tlw minim!.' ; v
Ech successive teaertloh:4o'ilneT -

rate: $1 for 5 lino irtounuirh; So perlin(?per
iwe, Qver 5 lines. .

IfoatMy rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Jssue. '

, Card of Thanks: lie per line.
.

Tea-poi- nt light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regularprice.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days-- ; ; . .12 noon .

1, Saturdays.,.......,w 'fi p. wr " .. 3

t. JNo advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
specuicnumDer-o- t insertionsmust bo given.

- AM'aniadspayable in advance or after first inser-
tion. j- Telephone728 or 729

' ANNOUNCEMENTS

FhMIc Nonces
AWIOK round In Kay Wilcox

-- pasturesone and one-ha-lf mile
DQuuicaat oi- - town ior any pur-
pose,will be prosecuted. Ray Wll
Cox.

B nsrnessServices
tf POWELL" MARTIN

Uscd furplture exchange.
Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,
reflnlflhlnp. A

4fp6,East 3rdj,
, U Phone 484

EXPERT!-- dy, fender and auto
- glass yr&f-- 1 Lowest prices. Phil-

lips Sum?Service. Phone37. 424
-- E. 3rd Sfc--

CA3H paid tor used furniture; also
' trade and exchange furniture,

.stoves.''NorthsJde Furniture Co.
Phoneffi9-- J.

Wotean'sOonuiui
'OUR $2 oil permanent now SI,

guaranteed. $3 611 permanent
now ixxj. tsnampoo, ft set 3oc

- ' 4 eyelash"andtbrow;dye 25c. Ton'
.ueamysnop. im main

TOR SALE

18 Household Goods
ALU kinds of lovely furniture; din-

ing: room suite; living room
.suite; bedroom suites; Sealcy
mattresses,rugs, etc. Reasonable.
Leaving 047,

21 Office ft Store Eqp't 2H

Stlmpson computing sculc;
ono, cash.register; one display

'"case. 909 'Runnels St. Phone
U30--

Ponltry. Supplies 24
BROQDER-raised-, milk-fe- young,
- tender fryers; weight 2 lbs.
"vlslt plant. Thomas Rob-

erts, 809 XV. 8th, Phone448--

r

4

nor St.

&

our A.

FOR RENT

EMPLOYMENT

Apartments
FURNISHED rooms water
'and lights. Apply 401 Bell St.

t furnished apart-
ment. Northwest St.

CLOSE
room.

--uoo-w.

'33

town. Phono

ONE

eacn;

with,

"ONE

Bedrooms)

32

and
211 3rd

in;
34

large upstairs
St. Phono

BEDROOM Close In; suitable for
two men. Apply- - at 404 Lancaster

.H. Phone 1020-- J.

.HiCE room; private entrance;
two gentlemen preferred 305

f 'JohnsonSt. Apply there or at 507
.Johnson.

Booms & Board 85
REAL, close in; reasonablerates
(Phone 695. 204 W. tSth.

48

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED to rent house, 4 rooms
- or more; couple; permanent Ad-- -

dress Box 1432,' Big Spring, Ttx--

REAL ESTATE

4fl r. nousesFor Sale 46
THREEProom house at 205 Bentoti
v street; ou tiown auu no jnonui
, total cost $500." CaU 257 or, 598.

u 11111 following housesare for sale.
-- with 10 per cent cash down and

balance, monthly payments
.

--',' Highland Park Addition
-- 1107 Sycamore'St, $2,000.' f U05 .Sycamore,8t, 2.000.

'H J 108 Sycamore St, 12,500.
1013 Wood St, JL800,

- 1203 Wood. At, JL800.
See, Codk is .Scholg,

" - ' Xeater-Flsh- er Bldg.

; .'Business Property 49
r LOR sale A new buildlnc 20x40:.'.ftfblg, bargain; only 300 cash;
.Jv?ll!SOlaj;1929 model
Y &?- - 'n good shape,$125 cash.Sea

.J--5 'IKrs. .Schubert a,t 211 N. W. 3rd

',

rp34AYear
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li.witK 55 month of the preceding'year,
- ""(w 5sSnberreceiptsweie $6393.75 as
, ,i g innjnpareu to o.iiwjo in .uec,emuer,

much for which
VS&ir v ufi thankful In, tb revival pf oil

i . --JlfLi IP'AUons. After anting awayfrom
' Spihn ..Howard-Glasscoc- k well when

4' Ifr" Est Texas strike mi made,
- otratorabegan to re'turn to West

i r Texas In 1934 and played a. vital
I " '' "Vl 'n .the rovery progressof Big

during-- thq year, Devclop--
; ..iicuv vi proven areaswas switch

' , ' una tno easf,Howard pool was wv
"T-- , " V" an Important extension. A deep

. Mit was." also started durlmj the
"(r Showings In Ector and, .An- -
(rows covaUes dp have reftuetcl

ti

1

007

Jnf,buslnssgain htr,
Tho. rsluTMd tottaeta ts stlU Jjet.k wb4r'e kv,wUW be tor sst

,(micek hi in imiuti una sny
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road traversing this city is much
Improved over a year ago, nnd Ilia
gains are holding steady.

Hotels, hard hll by depression,
had a good year and the outlook
Is bright for 1935.

Wholesalo concerns jobbing 'out
or uig spring also recordedgains.
Retail establishments echo this
good news.

That the youngerset feels mors
confident of the economical outlook

Is attested)in the marriage
llcendftvrecordfcT the vear. Durlni?
vjm a torer or 208 couples wjero
licensed to wed. F6r the previous
year the total was 163 couples and
lor 1832 it was 116.

The second year of acutedrouebt
ior Howard county did not help
agriculture trade, but government
aid did. However, the short 10,000
bale cotton yield nettedcotton pro
ducers almostas much on the mar
ket as did the bumpercrop of opi
proximately 30,000 bales in 1932.
Together with benefit payments
ana exemption certificates (which
amounted in many instances to
cron Insurance ncrnlnst thu
urougn; tne crop brought moie
man did uie 1032 yield.

money expended In Uils
area on several AA adjustment
ment programs totaled iO.891.00
There Is still more revenueto be
received from .this source from the
current crop. Here U the division
of the federal agricultural aid
money: Cotton benefit and rental
payments $258,413.00. conl-ho- fr con
trol $2,47800, and livestock sales of
approximately$130,00000.

In all lines, the federal govern
ment expended about one million
dollars In Big Spring. Mnktf the
figure $900,000 and be sure the
estimate, Is e.

The federal transient bureau ex
pended about $47,90037 here during
the year. Of this amount exactly
$35,900.37 was disbursed during the
last two months after service of
the bureau had been curbed from
a regular division campto an over-
night stop. For the first .vp
months of the year $12,00000'is a
conservative estimate, accordingto
C. R. Treat, director of the bureau.

For an astoundingtotal examine
approximate expendituresby tho
rpljet. administration. Theie fig
ures Are conservative estimates
where they are not complete.

C. W; A. expenditures for tho
first three months of 1934, R. H
McNewr county administrator
shows from records, amounted tx
$64,12G48. Relief, direct and foi
work on vaiious projects and In-

cluding the canning plant, entail-
ed an aggregate payroll of $145,
9G0.50. Material for the cannery
and other projectscost $70,000 and
most of It was spent locally.
Transportationchargespaid to the
Texas and Pacificrailroad for gov-

ernment cattle shipmentsamount--
e ' to $12,957.40. Feedfor the cattle
cost $2,500 and more than half of
It was spent in thla area. For

of the abattoir In connec-
tion with the cannery, about $40.--

000 waff paid io a private contrac
tor by the federalgovernment

National Park Service boa ex
pended $22,631.19 for materials on
budgeted Improvements for thi
Scenic Mountain park here. ' The
CCC camp has disbursedsalariesto
enrollces. officers and to technical
service officials roughly estimated
at $50,000. At least CO per cent of
that amount has been spent here.
Food and otheroperation.costs of
the camphaveamountedto around
$30,000. These are not accurate
figures but 'are considered good
estimates. Accurate figures wlU
be obtainableJn a few days when
the rush of changing' commanding
officers and enlisting severalscore
more men hassubsided.

Federal expenditures listed, It
will be noted, do not Include postal
salaries, the government experi
mental farm, weather bureau and
radio station optrator salaries,and
salaries of other government
agents working In and out of here

Whirligig
icotrrnttTso mtou run i i

manl of tho bonu In full is so
powerful that tho deferredpayment
plan appearsto have little chance
The Veterans of Foreign Wars
seems to be in the forefront of this
battle. Th 6 more numerically-powerf-ul

American Legion, which has'
blown hot and cold pn Iho issue for
several years,now advocatesimme-
diatepaymentbut does not propote
any specific plan. The VFW in
which the K. of C. people ore very
strong Is solidly behind the Pat--
manbill. That instrumentgoes Into
the hopperImmediately to againbe
coma IT. T, 1,

Converts
Another big boss drum that Is

going to be beaten lustily In the
next few months Is the Townsend
old-ag- e pension plan. But If any
schema affording social security for
the elderly Is put on tho books at
this sessionIt hardly will be the
uaesponsored Dy the good Califor-
nia nnMni.

Yct It Is either amarl'nt or ft
sign or ue times to note,howmany
peopls are supporUs It cnthus-IssOcall- y,
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Paul Pilgrim, manager of atn- -

letlcs at the NW York Athletic
Club, was not at all surprisedwhen
Bill Bonthron appeared at the
Winged Foot club and resumed
working out on tho track, despite
tne former Princeton rollers an
nouncementthat ho would retiri
from foot-racin- g when his coUcgc
days were over.

Pilgrim, a great middle distance
runner In his day and winner of
the 440 and 880 In the 1906 Olym
pics, knew better than to. take the
retirement talk too seriously and
fully expected Bonthron to run
again after a little rest.

I know how he felt after that
long, hard running campaign,
commented Pilgrim. "You get so
tired or Hio training grind you nev
er want to seea spiked shoe again,
but after a long rest you are kee.i
to get going again."

Bonthron was tired of running
and well he might have been. In

the final mouth of his campaignhe
won the Intercollegiate AJI.A.A.
800 and 1500 meters, the National
Collegiate mllef and the National
AA.U. 1500 meter championship in
a schedule which carried him to
the West Coastand back again.

Doesn'tLike To Run
All through his varsity carce?.

Bonthron Insisted that he never
really liked to run and did so only
Because some sort of athletic acti
vity was expected of him.

He claims his feeling toward
foot-racin- g is still unchanged, that
he Is resuminghis training only

he deems it unwise to drop
all athletic activity suddenly after
years of high school, ptep school
and college racing. His plan Is to

each' PQrday period and the many
millions necessaryto moke such
generouspaymentsto be raisedby
a general 2 per cent sales tax.

By way of example, one of the
latest adherents to the Townsend
movement Edgar Witt, retiring
Lieutenant Governorof Texas who
has been regardedgenerally in his
state as a .sane, pol-

itician.

Rules
Although Dr. Townsend did not

start out to make his pension
scheme an Issue in the last con
grcsslonal campaign It sneaked In
at various points. Itetwsen 50 and
60 members of the new houso are
reportedto be more or lesscommit-
ted to It

Congressional offices ate being
deluged wnh demandsfrom const!
tuents that the Townsend plan be
supported. This is an old stunt but
It fHtquenlly scaresnewcomers to
Capitol Hill. Veteran ' members
know when they receive several
thousand lettersand telegrams in
a few das on one subject many
of them in identic language that
tome high-pressu- operator lias
been organizing a crusade in their
district and trcut it accordingly.
Froshmcn have frequently gotten
jittery and hopped on board,

TJio Townsend plan is one of the
big argumentsused by House lead--
ors who want to do away with the
rule which permits 145 members
to force a bill out of committee and
to a vote by petition. Prosncctsnre
bright that tho Democraticcaucus
will go bade to iho old system of
requiring-- 218 signatures,or a maj
ority, before committeescan be dls- -
chatged from consideration of s
bill.
Bull

A critical gentleman-- who has
Jutt finished reading Secretary,of
Interior Harold Ickca' book, "The
New Democracy" concludes that
Ickes wasn't brought." up on a
farm. u

Defending the pump-primin- g ex-
pendituresof the'New Dtal.Uckes
wrote: "in cold weather youNcan
WAt-l- 4Ka TnnnHtn lin anil Jawii tit.111

your

warm, water down that pumn thon
you can get all tho water yolt
wnnL" 1

If a budid froxen. voaeaft
work handle--up.AndLdowiiTlf
you are merely prjsnlng-- one, warm

isn't necessary.My, wy, we

i"'""

sr aB iH-- v

-
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taper off gradually over a period
of three years until he can safely
hang up his spiked shoes.

Bonthron's Method of training
for foot-racin- g may bo considered
unorthodox, yet it is perfectly suit-
ed to his needs. Judged in the light
of his accomplishments. He spend
at least asmuch time at the weight
pulling machinesin tho gymnasium
as he does on the running track.

With his exceptionally long
stride It Is natural that he should
need unusual strength to carry
him along a t a record-brcakln- j,

clip. Hence Ills rigid program of
Doaji Duiiamg.

lacKlng form In his running, de
pending almost entirely on a fin-
ishing kick to bring him homo in
front, Bonthron has substitutedun-
usual strength and power. All at-
tempts to alter his running style
were fruitless andhe had to return
to his natural method.

Back For Olympics?
He plans to begin his Indoor

competitive campaign by running
distance raced and training down
to the shorter"and faster races as
the season wears on.

If Bonthron and Cunningham
are brought together again tore
sume the rivalry which started last
winter and continued through the
outdoorseason, track followers ca.
look forward to another colorfu
Indoor season.

Bnthron's threeyear plan wll
cajry him dver the Olympic Game
In Berlin. In spite of hlg announced
feelings about running It is doubt
ful If he can resist the lure-co-m

petition in the international classic
will offer. Look for him on tho
1936 team!

against all moves to whittle down
Section 7A. . ShippingInterestsare
waiting for lightning to strike
ocean meal contracts.. RFC con
siders guaranteeof railroad bonds
. . Mortgage Insurance promises
stimulation of building.. Outline
of new NRA as proposed by in
dustry is beginningto appear.

Help

NEW YORK
Uy JAMES McMULLIN

New York leaders have gone in
foi watchful waiting. There'sa ten
dency to hold everything until it
becomes cjear whether the new
congress is going to obey Its mas-
ter's voice or run away oh tan-
gents of its own.

Future relations of business to
government hinge largely on this
question. If the congressional team
la reasonably tractable It's a fair
bet the conservative passengerswill
continue to harass the driver with
back-se-at advice. But If the steeds
ge't too fiery for the passengers'
comfort or even safety you are
Ukclv to see them swarm to the
drivers asslsta.ncewith fresh pled-
ges of and actual con
cessions along New Deal lines.

This attitude ties in with the
widespread belief In business cir
cles that the threat of radicalism
has been overplayed That Impres
sion has been a potent factor in
stiffening business resistance to
FDR's policies Rlchberg's out--
spoken warning against "Internal
dissension" was designed to offset
such complacency.' But it will take
a congressional Insurrection to
carry conviction to unbelieving
riRht-winger- s.

Some highly-place-d oververs
call this businessof stalling- until
tho Washington picture unfolds
myopic. They doubt that FDR will
be nearly as gTateful for help giv-
en under duressas he would have
been If It had coroo sooner and
voluntarily nor as keen to defend
conservativeinterests from raven-n-g

legislators. '
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and get away 'with It U was all
done In an assured and offhand
mannor 'In the-bop- o that the stats
bank chntnplohs in congresswould-
n't notice. The Virginia Senator
scotched that Idea. Not that he
loves banks--bu-t ho
surd doesdislike theso little Irreg-
ularities.

Now that he's blown tho trum
pet, vatch Huey Long andptber de-
fenders of the creek-sld- o Institu
tions swing into action. The fact
both Federal Jtestrvo chairman
Ecclea and FDIC chairman.Crow-
ley hastenedto defend their orders
Indicates a determined effort to
head off congressional criticism be-
fore It sollls tho beans.

Tho most vulnerable chink In
FDICs armor Is its cost Tho over-
head runs about $3500 a dav
which would bo chowder for can
tankeroussolons. A nlan Is In nre--
pamtlon which would effect econ-
omies by a much closer tlc-u-n with
ine feucrai llcscrve Board. This
would also serve the more subtle
purpose of hastening centralized
banking.

m
Comfort- -

s

When financial leadors to
thinking that all Is lost there's al-
ways Senator Fletcher to cheer
them up. Just as they were work-
ing Up a fresh caseof nervta nbonl
left-win- g pressure for monetary
and banking legislation tho top of
the senate committee on imnltltw

currencycomes out wlth.a cat-
egorical statement that there will
be no Inflation, no central ban-k-
in ract no radical legislation at
an.

eet
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comfort from such a faithful
whcelhorse Is comfort Indeed. The
boys only pray ho can deliver on
his pronherlesThey bellcvo he can

but they're keeping their flneent
cius.ica ior IUCK
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Ph'IatheaSundnv
- School ClassHas

BusinessSession
The members of tho Phiioh.

Sunday School class held their
business mectlncr nt tho ftv,i-- .

f ......a.in.lCVtuurcu panors Wednesday morn
mg. Alter. the business session
mey enjoyed a covered dish lunch
eon.

jnose presentwere-- Mmcs. O L.
James, C. R. McClonny, A. A. Eden.
-- . v ijcnnage, e B Rowe, C. L.
nowe, .aruiur Hwcet, E. W. Lowri
more. V. W. Latson, R D. McMil
lan, i;nes Anderson. C T w.imn
Clyde Walts. Jr. M E. Ooldv. .Tni
uimiop, ti. ts Keener, Tracy Rob
erts, H. V. Crocker. H. E. HniRev. and Mrs. C A. Blcklev. and
Miss Mayme Lou Parr.

TAL" DANCE
A special "Pal Dance" will In.

staged at Hotel Settles ballroom
Saturday evening, beginning at 9
o'clock and continuing to 12 mid-
night, Ray Cantrell, mandger,"an-
nounced Wednesday. Wilson Hum-b- er

and his orchestra will furnish
music for the occasion.
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C D Ball, accompaniedbv his
brother and wife, Mr and Mrs M
A. Ball from Leesvllle. S C. have
been vlsltlnrr Mr. and Mrs. Rnv- -

mond McDanlels.

After spendingtho holidays
nis parents, Mr and Mrs. II. II
Smith, J. H. has returnedto Tpxak
Tech to finish his Junior.year6
wont.

Mrs.
Dallas.

r,nos

c

with

R. H. Milter Is visiting In

Mrs. C. C. Carter Is 111.

R. F Schelg is In Altus, Okla..
on business.

Mrs. Harold Robb, accompanied
by hor son, Harold Jr, left Tucs
day night for her homo In Dallas
after visiting relatives here.

Mrs. George W Hall, accom
panied by her children, Harrietts
and Harold, and her sister, .Mrs
Lucille Stelrs, and daughter,Susan.
and Mrs.H E. Duncan of Hum
boldt, Kans, has returned fronve
trip to San Antonio and Monterrey,
Mexico.

BL.

Miss Margaret McDonald has re
turned to classes at McMurry after
spending the holidays with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. P McDoli
old.

Mr nnd Mrs Noel Law son have
returned from a visit to relatives
and friends In KansasCity, and St
Joseph, Missouri, where they spent
the Christmas holidays.

Jack Ellis, who recently under-
went an appendectomy at the

hospital, has been removed to

yvQrvnestuif ecoxie tmorrifeMotr ipfiops't nuronr
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Commissioners'
Court In Meeting

WednesdayMorn
County Commissioner's court was

In session Wednesday morning
threshing out the problems of ex--
offlclo funds for officials.

The money Is used to
hire assistants. Indications were
that in most cases figures would
remain unchanged.

JudeJ. 8. Garllngton and Com
missioners iranK itoanett, w. M.
Fletcher, Arch Thompson and Jim
Wlnslow spenta busy day Tuesday,
their first day In office, and weA
In session Wednesday mofnlng.

other officials who took office
Tuesday were still arranging their
offices and becoming accustomed
to Uie routine.

Lucille Rencmn Circle
Meets Bible Studv

Members of tho Lucille Rengan
Circle met nt the home of Mrs. Al
ton Underwood Monday afternoon
io Dcgln-th- e study of the New
Testament -

Mrs. rCoffcy gave the first of a
scries of four lessons on Mnthews,
Mark, Luke and John

Present were: Mmcs. Vemoi.
Logan, J A. Coffey, L. Lay no, Joe
Fletcher, Erwln Daniels. E. T
Smith and Horace Reagan.

Mrs. CoTfey will be the next
hostess.

For

. EL PASO WINS, 15-8-1

EL PA80 UP) Showing surprls
ing power mainly tniougn tne an,
the El Paso composed of
outstanding players of four El
Paso high schools, Tuesday turnc '
hack the Ranger Bulldogs, 25 to
21, in the first annual Sun Bowl
game.

his home where ho Is convlAtfcin,
rapidly. A

"Open house"
ON SUNDAY

l

THE hostesswho can serve an impromptu meal efficiently anil gracious-

ly to guestswho drop bi late Sunday afternoon or in the evening estab-

lishes an enviable reputationfor hospitality.

- Seemingly without effort, she transforms tho formal appearanceof
the buffet Into a mostappetizing picture. Gaily the guestshelp themselves
to the tasty food. Conversation becomes brighter. Everybody feels at
ltom!. Thereare pleasantcompliments, too, when it's time to bay good-

bye.

How does she do it It'b likely that she gets many helpful
tlons from tho advertisementsin this uewspapcr.

Just notice the advertisementsthat tejl of tempting varieties of
cheese,potted meatsaud sea food; canned fruits and tegetablesfor sal-

ads; spicy relkhes; tasty crisp crackers;duinty cakes and taste-tingU- nj;

beverages. An assortmentof thesfe on your pantry shelveswjll reassure-.yo-u

when your friends, drop in and will give your invitation "Won't you
stay for supper?" a genuine cordial quality that cannot be denied.
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Blg Spring, tut new nvMfcsg 'n
Longvlew, Is a visitor in. tk city
for severaldays. Ha Is her to eqn
fer with City Manager-- K. V. Bpncrt
In reference In calllmr feV bWs. r- -
crnlly postponed, for the swimming
pool to be 'constructed hcrir With
Aid of PWA funds, tr.trsiifo U J
tJllllCTVlCU TfUfl JTCHTsTH 49C 0VIBVf

Bijer Spring: Motor "
Not To Move Its
Heada'uartersHere

i

Rumots that the Big Spring Mo
tor companywould move Its qu.ir--
ters irom its Joca,tlon or nearly a.
score of years were branded as
falio Wednesday, '

There is nothing to such rumors.
V. A. Merrick, manager,said.About
six months ago there was talk of
a deal of leasingthe building, but
the deal was definitely called off,

BTKWARDS TO MEET
Board of stewardsof ths First

Methodist church will meet TliuJp
day night at 7il5 o'cldck rn an Im
portant sessldn, Acting Chairman
C. T. Watson announced Wednes
day. All members aro urged to b
present

i I
ANNOUNCEMENT

Members of tho SusannahWei--
ley Bunday School Class are ra.
minded of the monthly social and
business meetingto bo held at lh4
church Friday afternoon nt 2:30.
Every member is urged by ths
president to attend.

RETURN TO FARM HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fletcher,

who have made their homo hew
for tho past two years.Tuesdaure
turned to their farm home north
cast of here. Fletcher Is commis
sioner of precinct No. 4,

.Special

PAL
DANCE

Two Couples
for Prico
Of Oho

Saturday,
Jan. 5th
9 Till 12

DIC SPfllMC. TEXAS
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Jim Bausch. Kansas unlveralty's
eraat Is now employed jn

Jth internal revenue collection bu
reau, in Washington.
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SEAT SALE AT RITZ THEATRE

HAPPENED ONE
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MARC CONNELLY

ATTRACTIVE
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LEE TRACY
HELEN MACK

BabyURey-WttiamFrawl-

' 1I,US y
"Buddy Tho .Dentist"

Cartoon
Radio Rojt--- ..
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

. the. the,vast
eon-- ot

were fnrJactivity
mer daj'a those who usedthe hlnh
wavs not only paid for them in the
various taxes, but supported

and sometimes local offlejals throtnrh the abuse of tha fes
svetcm in tho promiscuous fillnt'
or Trnrrm rnmnn nt

I r.- -. i '..several cpunues were cited asI having been especially bad. Dr.
Will Beck, chairman of the former
senatefee committee and of thrpresent senate crime committee,
aiscussea inis ree racketeering bo
fore tho transportation men.

c;nangcs ;n state law, efforts to
uproot the entire fee system, and
thp substitution of a state high
way patrol for much of the local
highway supervision, have been
partial remedies; but the final
remedy, as he foresawit, was
ine ice system was entirely Uls

'carded. .
Texas to n.limited extenthas co

operatedwith the Interstate legis
lative reference bureau; but the
state and Its governmental
cles have had occasion to feel th3
lack of comprehensive statistical
services in connectionwith the op
orationsof all the departmentsand
tho. Interrelations Ipcal gov
emroent

The State statistician is attached
to the comptroller's department;
and his duties largely deal only.
with tax revenuesand state In
come, and expenditures'under an
nronriatlons.and their breakdown

tftiM. gold erorwtip' such statistical reports as niad
real operations,of utilities, ar3 not
preparedby or for the state.

Texashas, as few hive supposed,,
ji - . .

8 T O I A L, t
f Ilalr Cut, Shampoo, Shave and
I Tonlo for i

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBERsnop

feit Door to Foitofflca

$1.00
Croq.ulgnole Futh-U- p

I'ermanettt Wave Guaranteed
Special

Kvery Tuesday and Thursday
and Manicure

for
1iM

StHUes HoUl Uetmty Pgror

SetsttutiLabor On TexaiFarms
; ReducedBy AcreageCurtailment,

SaysTexasUniversityProfessor
AUSTIN Seasonal labor on tho

farms of Texas and other cotton'
Krowlntr stateshasbean crcntlv re
duced as a result'of tho operation
01 me Kovernmenvs cotion acreage
curtailment projrram, It Is pointed
out by Drt A, B. Cox, director ot
tho Bureau of Business Research
of Tho. University of1 Texas, who Ja
an International authority on cot
ton agricultural economics.

"It has been pointed out fre
quently that cotton problems are
tremendouslycomplicated, rnilhat
the cotton Industry is Inextricably
Inlerwoven Into tho economic and
eoclanifo of the-- South." Dr. Cox
fcald. "It is proposed to d'curs in
this and future art'e'es come ot
theso mora fundamental relations,
especially as they apply in Texas.

"Specialized production primar
ily t.ov maruct In agriculture as
well os .in Industry hs provided
the meansfor.ra'alnjf the Amrican
standardsof living enormously but
hasbrought with it nn Inter-
dependenceof ojrrlpMlture, Industrv,
and trade which defies senarato
treatment in the formation of
workable policies.

"Aericum'ral dovolonment in
Texas, in fact all the Southwest,
hasbeen on the basis of specializa
tion; production, and operation on
n large scale. This Is particular
tru6 In the productionof tho nnjor
commodities of cotton, llvstotk.
wheat, and rice. Snee'al'zMlon in
agricultural production, stteh as is
found In Texas, meihs not Artfv
specialization on each firm but
regional socclal'zit'on nml nlon
with that rcglontl interdependence
oven among agricultural enter
prises themselves.

"Specialized agricultural produc
tion requires a largo nmou"t ,oi
seasonal labor. In cotton produc
tlon tho two seasons r.ro tho cot
ton plant thlnntnror rnoppjnff sf-so- n

from April o July, and the
cottpn plcklntr season" from Sep-

tember fo JanUory. Many of the
people who do th's lbor llvq in
the country on farms "s
Rtnnll fnrm A verv larfire

psliare of them live In towns and
cities and go to tne country dur
ing theseperiodsof hcaw seasonal
work. At other times they work
In crop processing plantssuch as
cottonseed oil mills, feed Grinding,
and cotton compresses.The force
ful cutting down ot cotton produc
tion cut out a largo pirt of the
demand for seasonal labor. More
over, tho fewer boles of cotton to
gin, the fewer cottonseed to crush
the fewer balesof cotton to buv, to
compress, to handle and trfnapo-- t
tho less work there Is In tho
town and city for these people to
do In tho cotton .industry.

"All these operations require a
crcat deal of unskilled labor of

a pension system now for certain
of its employes. A feature long
retained in the state ranger serv-
ice IpwJsjxovlilSH. tr longevity
nav for tnose who nave served a
long time in the ranger force.

Otherwise, the only state pen
slons are tboso afforded Confed
erate veterans or their widows.

Texans, working for the advance
ment of the Colorado and Brazo.
river developments, as very little
brothers of the Tennessee vallc
program, have come to think nf
the T.VJV. as the biggest thing of
Its kind in existence.

Yet this week they saw a report
of the Mississippi valley commit
tee of the public works adminis-
tration, outlining. projects of flood
control,- - navigation, power develop
ment, irrigation, community bulla
ing, soil protection and afforesta-
tion, and social balance program
fQr pgjjpjjg 0f tern

Motor transportation men In tory that far' outranks in scope
ventlon at Austin tald in and In tho volumo of

rs

when

agen

with

E

Facia)

nlon

nwncra.

money concerned, theentlro T.VJV.
undertaking;

A dozen major rivers, Including
the Red river which touchesTexas
are within the Mississippi basin. A
completelv-orcanlze- d outline of
projects has beenworked out, In
one of tho most Imposing units ot
the covernment'sprogram of mak
ing ovor tne country in u e

of mankind.

Those who Bee the great gool
that can be achieved in harnessing
Texas streams will be encouraged
not to be backward In inviting and
Urging government cooperation,
when they see the vastly broadoi
nroeram actually being sponsored
and furthered by the government
for this hundredfold h'ggcr area.

They will see, too, that while the
problem of many sections is mov
Imr overpopulation and stranded
population no longer supportedby
existing resources, tne grc.ii
achievementof Texas will be to
gain more people upon her rich
but sparsely-populate-d areas,

Membership of the legislature
chaneeacreatly every two years
Frequently new presiding officer
appear in tho house ana senate
chairs; but in the house. Sergeant
at Arms Joe White, and in the
senate. Secy. HoB Barkor are al
most as sure to return aa the leg'
islature itself. ;

Both men already have "repdrt
ed in" at Austin in readiness for
the special eessldn starting two
vcK hence,

Others lone established as legis
fctivo officers are Mrs. LouUe
Snow Phlnney, chief clerk or, the
house, und Capt..A. Wt Holt, ser
fi?"H t arms of the senate.

Tour Commercial
PRINTING

VU1 Do A Good Selling Job If
" It Comes From
Hoovfers Printing Service

' Settles Bhfg., i- "j ,j

T. E. JORDAN A CO,
,, Ixi'W, First' 84.

I)

THURSDAY
USED 0ARJJEJKCJAI.

1929

Ford Coupe
- $75 '

.

Big: Spcing-Moto- r

Company
rh. 696 .Main nt 4th

the tvno nctrrdes and Motli-n- n nfn
admirably adaptedto perform. If
the labor 'Is taken away, tho relief
toll is (ho alternative until a very
radical change is made in Texas
cconomlfi organization.

"With few exceptions these peo-pl-o

are not land owners;Many of
them aro.'farm tenant of bno sort
or another but operating less land
than their capacity and thus de
pending more or less on dally
wages for their living. The large
body, of laborers living largely In
cities and towns who do most of
the cotton chopping and plcklmr
and who work In tho gins, oil
mills., cotton yards,"compresses and
other handling operationsconnect-
ed with tho colton industry nolth- -

tram nnr nnerAtn cotton farms.
TheFo people, havo not plirtlclpatcjl
in anv benefits from the govent--
menVs- cotion program.Indeed,may
It net be said trulv that they are
to a largo extentthe victims of It

they are the 'forgotten man?' A
detailed analysisof tho relief rolls
wllrhavo much to ten aoout, tne
effects of the government'scotton
program.

"It is levident from tho set-u-p

for cotton productionin Texasthat
the covernment's cotton policy is
having consequences
on ihe distribution of wealth in
the. cotton-prodycin- g region's. If n
program of substantialdecreasein
cotton production Is continued, It
will not only mean a fundamental
reorganizationin Texasngrieujturo
but in its Industrial ect-u- p as well.
More cash enterprisesmust bo de-

veloped and enlargedin Texas
Emphasis should be

placed on livestock enterprises,es-

pecially feeding, such as hrs been
advocatedby 'Farm and Ranch,'
and the dairy and" poultry indus-
tries."

In discussing the world market
situation as to cotton Dr. Cox said
that on December 1 the Indicated
supply of cotton in the United
Stateswa3 13,867,000 bales.This' la
2,100,000 bales less than last year.
Europeanpott stocks nnd pfloat to
Europe of Amoricfin cotton are
ftjl.OOO hales less than lait year.
Moreover, stocks and afoat of
American cotton to the Orient aro
about 100,000 bales less than last
year. This makes a total decline
In tho effective market .supply of
American cotton of 3.121,000 bales;

"Based on averacechangeIn te-

latlonshipbetween supplyand price
over tho past seven,years, this de
cline in the supply should cause
an advancein the price over this
time last year of about 3.75 cents
In the Index price." he said. "When
this prico is adjustedby the Bureau
of Labor Statistics wholesale price
Index and the spinner's margin
correction, the calculatedprice of
middling 7-- 8 inch snot cotton4n
New Orleans,according to this
method of figuring, is 14.85 cents.
Figured on tho basis ' of average
percentagechanges in the relation
ship betweensupply anu pncet tne
Indicated price is 13.88 ccnts These
figures nnd calculations do not
take into account the fact that
world stocks of other growths of
cotton are up over 1,000.000 bales
from last year.

( ,
"Spinners" weekly ratio margin

for November overaged 15$ ompared

with 157 in October and 179
for November, 1D33. Both cotton
and yarn advanced slightly during
tho month, but cotton a little more
relatively than yarn. The pence.
margin for November was onlv
3M d compared with 3 93 d in
October and 4.07 d in November
last year."

StrengthenedBy Cardul
A weakenedcondition, with pains

In her side and back, was overcome
by Mrs. J. S, Andrews, of Ramer,
Ala., who says: "My husbandkept
after rde to try Cardul. I continued
to take it nffttl I had taken twelvo
bottles. I feel now that I am awell
woman."

WOMEN! Build up with the help
of Cardul, for the monthly strain
that nature has Imposed. Many
aches and pains go away as nour
ishment of the whole, body Is Im-
proved.. . .Thousands of wonun
testify Cardul benefited them. If
It does not benefit YOU, consult a
physician. adv.

City FishMarket
1st St.

t (next to YomltiB.noteJ)

Get FreshFish and
Oysters every Day

PETE LOfcfG, Prop.
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OPPORTUNITY
ReadOur

Circular Safe
StartsThurs.Jan.3rd 1935

L Januaryhasalwaysbeenamonthof biff savingsat this store. We're prepared to
prove thatJanuary,1935 will iarexceedany previous attempts from the point jdc
low prices,high qualitymerchandise,and desirableapparelyou want now. In keep-
ing with our policy of not carrying merchandisefrom oneseasonto another,wearc
offering our entirestock of wearingapparelarid dry jroods at nrices that compel.
you to buy.

BstsSsHst&itllriBllBtsV. assft

Opening Special
One, hour only THURSDAY
from 9 to 10 a. m. One lot
of house dresses,all styles
and patterns,nil sizes, values
98o and more, out they go
for, each r

(Limit one tb a customer?

Men's Dress'Shirts
Genuine broadcloth, full-cu- t,

fsdeproof,a good $1.00 value,
now

73
Tom Sawyer. Shirts

Tho very tiling for boys. Ev-
ery mother knows,what they
are. A $1.00 value, now

Men's Work Shirts
A good wearing cloth, In
blue andgrey, full cut, a 98c
value, now

490
Men's 3.95 Dress Ilats
Well selected styles. In all'
the wantednew shades,sizes
6 3--4 to 7 --2, now

Men's $3.45 Dress Hats
A new stitched hat for
sDrlnr. In creen tan and

I? brown. Very stylish, now

.
A Bed Hot Special

One' lot of" boys' corduroy
Jackets,,a r'-- se out, broken
sizes. A ff $ value, while
they last) cucJi

49

DRESSES

$2.89

$1.89

Pool's,Work Pants
You know what-- tbey are.
l'lenty of sizes. $2.00, value.
An opportunity

$1.39
Ladies'Shoes '

Ono lot of suede'pumpsand
ties, also . black kid oxfords
and pumps In broken sizes,
values to $7.60, nn. opportuni-
ty, a pair

$1.49

JfAIN AT THIRD

SHJC DUESSfeS
Values up to $8.93, In nil tho newest
foil and winter shades, very neatly
tailored, they really do fit. An Oppot-tunlt- y

for

$4.49
BETTER DRESSES

Values to $19.95. Tosltlvely the Iflt-- t

word of stjlo and workmanship,fit?
12 to 42. An opportunity jou can't
(Overlook.

$10.98
SILK AND WOOL

DRESSES j
Up to 0S5. For sport and street Wear,
practical for troellng -- purposes.
Closing out

Afternoon Special
One hour only: THURSDAY
from 1 to 2 p. m,..One spe-
cial lot of Men's and ladle'
Imported English Wool
Scarfs previously sold nt
$1.49 each. Closing out at,
"each

(Only ona to a customer)

f ?

;

mT aV

Shoes

About $00 pa'"". In black and
tan, the real thing for chooI,
sizes 6 to 2, a good $2.00

-- alue, a pair

'
.

Fur
.'Values to $37.50, In solid black or

bown; very fine tailored, up to the
nilnuto stjlcs. Hero is your opportuni-
ty. Buy one --

i

'
Fur and Plain
IterulaT selling price $19.95. Don't
miss this great chance, only twelve of
them,atn closing-ou- t price.

Originally sold for $11.95, for street
and afternoon wear, all silk lined in
nil tho newestwinter shades. An op
portunity ior omy

I

From 10 to 11 a. m. One hour
only. One speciallot of good
cotton 'slipover sweatersand
sweatshirts. In light colors
only, sold for 98c everywhere,
closing out for. each

' (limit 2 to a customer)

Men's Winter
""a greatestvaluesever offered.

SB
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Chiidren's'IIi-To- p

clplngK)urf

$1.07

COATS
COATS
Trimmed

$19.49
COATS

Trimmed

$12.49
SPORTCOATS

$2.98 $7.49
Friday Morning

Special

Fall and Suite

SUITS
Up To $22.50

Good stjles, well tailored, nil
dark shades. Out they go

$11.95
Extra Pants5c

SUITS
Up to $27.50. Positively the
season'sbest seUer, broken
sizes, now

$16.95
Extra Pants5e

CURLEE SUITS
' Up to $29.50. A special group, In

visible and chuck stripe, single
and double breasted,n6w

$18.45
Extra Pants 5c

We Pay The Alteration

$22.50 Overcoats
Odds and ends, broken
sizes. Out they go.

$10.85
Ladles' Millinery

A senutlonal value, 175 hats
in. all the newestshadesand
good styles,' values to $2.05.

--Outthergo. - -each
K

79

Doors Opfn

9 a.m.

111 O'lTil.

fRJsBHB

Jj ,
V

Friday Afternoon
Special'

From 2 to 3 p. m. One.hour
special only. One special lot
of boys' stitched Hate In aU
sizes, good for school wear,
a 98a value, closing out for,
each

(Only one to customer)

Ladles',SuedetteJackets
Cossack models,
back, In all new shades. A
$3.45 value, now

$2.19
.Ladles' Outing Gowns

A special lot ln plain and
fancy patterns, a 08o value,
now .

43- -

Children's Coats
Flain and d, a'l
lined. Just the' thing for'
school. A $2.00 value, now

,89
Extra Special -

Unbleached domestic, 40
Inches wide, regular 15c sell-
er, now, yard - '

Peppercll Sheeting
Bleached. Sells for 10o everj'-wher-e.

Only 10 yards to n
customer limit. An opportu-
nity, yard

31
m Muooaanirting - wi

in blue and grey, 30 inolHat-wlde-,

wonderful quall(yTbuy
It now, yard '

11
Ladles'-- & Misses Shoes
RED GOOSE brand, hun-
dreds of styles, nil shade.

GREATI.Y REDUCED

FreemanShoes
One loi new winter oombtaa-tio- n

suede oxfeeds, wfng P,
ety modern, in brown a4

bUdr, a $5.00 (teller, aow

$38
HundredsOf BargainsAll OVer The Store, Too Numerous To Mention

DepartmentStore
WW SWUNG, TKXA
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